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New Series. TORONTOP

lebitorial 3otttnge.
THiE REv. G. H. SANDWELL expects to begrin

his înini.stry in Zion Church, Toronto, on Sàb-
bath 28th April. As; we write, he is daily ex-
1jected ini Toronto. WVe trust there is a long
aiîd tisefuil pastorate awaiting him.

S I BER! A.-A mnovenient Christ-waî'd ai îoug
the Jews in Siberia is reported. It is sai'I to
reseînble that iii Southern Russia with whiclî
the nine o>f Rabinowitz is associaùed. The
leader is a Polishi Jewv, called Jacob Shieinniaini.

TiiE CWhiic Reviewv estixuates that the
actual Romnan Catholie population of this
country is over 10,000,000, althougrh officiaI
statistics just publishied ixiake it to ho only
8,157,676. The total number of parochial
schools is 3,070, and the attendance -585,96-5,

AT the Evangelist Moody's school ait North-
field, Nlass., is a fai r- lai red Norwegian gYirl
wvho camne to this country entirely aàlune t()
atteiit this semnakry. She says: -Noî'way is
ratucl Ijetter acquainted with Ai erica tlîai
Amîerica is with Norway. 1 learne<l of SI'.
Mooi)ly's sehool througyli the papers. 1 îvauted1
to lie eIlrille(l among the numîber and su 1

can.'ihere is a Bulgrarian grirl aitnoticgMNr.
Mloi u I pupils, anîd a, nuînbe' ut' Canndiaîî

daiues-N.Y Witncss.

PRoPosEr. VISIT, FORt DR. BARIouit.-A
correspond(enlt iii tlîe Eastern part of Ontario
writi's: &I have ut'ten thougrht that it wvould
aÀIl î'ery mnuch to the interest taken by our1
Chuî'ches in the College, if Principal Ba'rbour
coulîl. during the Suminer, î'isit the Churches
in Onîtar'io; not onlv tht- citv ehurches, but

MAY, 1889. Vol. VIII., No. 5.

the country churches as well. Nlauv of our
people would be pleased to incet w'itlî 1h. Bar-
bour-stili more pleased t<) Iear Iiiiii speak."

Vou ask nie when I gave my heart to Christ!
I can not tell

The day, or just the hour, 1I(Io not iio%
Remnember well.

It must have been when I was ail alone
'Uhe lighit of His forgiving Spirit shone
Into niy heart, so clouded o'er with sin
1 think-I think 'twa8 theit I let hii iii.

1 do not know-
1 cannot tell you w//en,

1 oîîly know
H-e is .xo deai' ainre t/jet.

'1IIE SColT ACT, the local option law iin
Canada, lias been repealed in fifteen counties
andl cities since oui' last. Many ut' its frieîids
wvere disgusted- at the non-enfoî'cement of the
Iaw;- and they could not get it amuended in
the direction of greater efflciency. The issue
is now High License or National Prohtibition.
We dehiberately choose the latter. At the
samne time let ii be remneinbered, that flot eî'en
total Prohibition would enforce itsel'~ Every
citizen niust be interested ini having the Iaws
of his country enforced.

AUL our churches amn< iiainisters will regfret
the fact of Mr. Marliîîg resigîîirig Einmiiel
Church, Montreal, and leaving the l)omnion.

We are, in sonie respects, like Scotland; îvith
a largeî' country just oveî' the border, towam'd
which our best citizens grravitate. And thottghI
in Mr. Marlingrs cae, it is probably faînily
connections alune that dr-av him southîvard,
he follows the strearn where si) many of mui'
hest men haveg(one. We hope Emmiatinel

vacancy: and if possible, îvitlî a Canadiati
grad nate.
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IlABOLÎsH THE, PUBLIcAN."-That is what

Rev. Dr. Parker proposes to do. A.nd when
fierceIy demanded, II low is that to be done ?"

he promptly answered, "lBy abstaining from'
the drink 1" Between 1855 and 1860, there
were hundreds of inanufactories of hoop skirts,
and thousands of people making their living
by that trade. The Hoop-Skirt Maker has
been completely " abolished 1" How ? Why,
people ceased buying them. Nothing could
be simpler 1 Doos it need any argument, that
the ceasing te buy an article, extinguishes the
making of it ?

IRE FINANCIAL YEAR is ahnost ended ; and
a largely inciîcasea liberaity 1is needed, and at
once, if tho Missionary Society and College
are to l)resent dlean balance sheets. We have
hut one life Lo live on earth; and somne are
consciously near the end of it; and what needs
to be donc shouId be donc to-day. Let the
grifts corne in 1IL[t is recorded of Reynolds, the
Quakier, that another told irn lie îitended to
leave certaiti sunîi of' moîîey to relîgious uses.
IlFriend," said the Quaker, «"thou shouldst
rernember, thou wilt be judged for the deeds
donc IN tlie body, whereas Llhou wilt be out
of the body when such money is used accord-
i n), to thy bequests." David, inspiration tells
us, Ilserved his own greneration."

DR. T. L. CUYLER, in refuting the idea that
a clergyman reaches the IIdead-line " of use-
fulnesýs at fifty years of age, says: II Mr.
Spurgeon is 555, Dr. Joseph Parker 59, New-
man Hall 72, Dr. Farrar 58, Dr. Sborrs 68,
Dr. Johin Hall and Dr. W. M. Taylor each in
his 6Oth year, I)r. Alexander Maclaren 63,
Dr. Talmage 56, Dr. Phillips Brooks 54, Dr.
Kittredge 55, and Mr. Moody 52. We have
fewv enoughi ministers of the Gospel in our
country already;, but if this inexorable dead-
line of fifty is goingr to shelve a large portion
of those now in tAie field, we shahl soon have
a famine of the Gospel that will make a jubi-
hee in hieu."

DR. PýN TECOST AND BUSINESS MEN-TIhcse
meteting-s in GlasgTow have now entered on
their third wveek. Last week the attendances
were larger than ever. On several of the
days questions wvere sent in, and Dr. Pentecosti
bas answ'ered theni with great clearness and
tact. The subjects of address have been
"lChrist died for our sins," "lThe new birth,"

IA vain faith and a true faith." IlThe Resur
rectio>n," IlBenefits springing out of the Re-
surrection." The addresses have been searcli
ing, eloquent, and powerful, and the large
gatherings of mnen h ave listened with gre'it
attention. There have been inquirers ; one
gentleman on going out last week told a
friend that «"he saw it quite clearly nowv; it

"WH éRE thero's a will, there's a way." So
somebody said, because the alliteration made
it sound weil; but more particularly because
here was a fuot discovere1, andi it needed a
short statement bo set it forth. Now, there
are people who have no faith in Missionary
Societies-at leadc they act as if they thoughit
su, for they don't hielp themn to any extent-
and yet they want to "ldo something." They
could equip and manage a private, domestie
ciMissionary Society " of their own! 1 Uere is
how some Scotch women did it :-There were
three sisters in Edînburgh not long ago, plan-
ning how they could do most for the mission-
ary cause. One of them was a teacher, one a
milliner; and they two banded together and
sent the third as a missionary into the foreign
field, pa.ying ail her expensýs, and there she
lives and labors b-day, supported by the de-
voted sisters at home.

CHRISTIAN NURTUREF.-Many Church mem-
bers are weak because they neyer Iearned to
say a word about the religion which they
profess. The best time to learn this lesson is
at the start. The hour of conversion is the
favorite hour to begin religious conversation
and testimony. Many are weak because they
have not!-;ing bo do. « But what can young,
Christians do? Nothing, if left to them-
selves; or if they undertake Christian work,
they will blunder and fail. Let theru be
taught to begin in a sinall way, to pray in
young people's meetings' to read the Seriptures,
and speak for Christ among those of their
own age. . . . They shou ' d learn that it is es-
sential bo their own development, that they
abound in the work of the Lord. BV. Y
Christian Advocate.

Is IT "'WORSHIP," OR PERFORMANCE? "

One of our exchanges has the following:
"The writer worahiped, on the last Sunday, with a

church which rather prides itself 'upon its mnatiner of
conducting the service of long i the house of the

128 THE CANADIAN 1NDEPENDENT.
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Lord. Its quartette choir is certaitily in good voice,
its organ weli played, and its seloctions of music, so
far as they indicated the taste of its musical dirctor,
apl)Otre3d Lobe unobjectionable. But mit the distance
at which the I)resent auditor wis. placed, the indis-
tiflCtle3ss of the uttgrance cf the singera was so great
as oxccedingly to mar the effeot of the service. One
singing, for exaxupie, which, was unannouriced, and to
which thus no clew was offered, it proved impossible
to idontify. Mofe than one hearer complained that,
asido fromn not recognizing the words, aimd receiving
any impulse toward an y emotion whatever from them,
they found it impossible even te identify the language
of which they formed a part-as being Latin, English,
or some other. Surely iL is mot too much te ask for,
and te, insiat upon, such distinctncss of utterance as
would make suoh a complaint impossible. Why is not
Paul's saying [1 Cor. xiv : il] as applicable Le singing,
as te praying or exhorting: 'lIf then I know flot the
weanixxg of the voice, I shail be te him that singeth
a barbarian, and hie that singeth wili be a barbariar.
unte me"

Tin, JESUIT BILL has been voted on in Par-
liamient. We are ashamed of our Parliament.
A chaplain of one of the American SI;ate Leg-
islatures once prayed, " Lord, keep us from
despising our rulers ; and keep them fromn so
actingy that we can't help despising thein !"
And we need that prayer now. In the mean-
whiie, by pulpit, platform and press, many of
our ministers have been freely speaking their
minds on the suhject, Among, others, Rev. H.
D). Elunter, of Lonidon, has been preaching on
the subject. [n the third and fourth serinons
of a series on the subject, Mr. Hunter gave
"isix reasons why the Bill should neyer have
passed;. -and why it should now be annufled."
These were; briefly-(l) Because At was with-
ont one shadow of justification in civil
righrlteousness. (2) It was equal ly without
justification in moral righteou-sness. (3) While
professing to settie everything, it settled noth-
ing. (4) Because it recognized a foreigii and
alien power in the legisiation of a British
Province. (5) Because the Bill demies the
validity of Britain's dlaim to this country,
whiich it won on the plains of Abraliam.
(6) Because it recognizes the incorporation of
an order which should neyer have been in-
corporated.

SOME British writer drew attention the
other day to the large nur1-ber of admirable
men wvho have borne the patronymie of
"cJohn ": as Knox, Hampden, Milton, Owen,
Bunîyan, Howard and Williams. Lt may be a
faney merely, but it alwavs to us seerned as-

sociated with strength and hionesty of purpose;
as witness, IRoaf and. Climie, among e 'ivselves,
not to speak of several living examples. And
now two of the strong and ivise brotherhood
of John&s have passed away-Johin Bright
and John Ericsson. Bright ivili be remem-
bered for ages to corne, as the great untitled
Tribune of the People; and the querulousness
of his two or three later years will ail be for-
gotten in the grandeur> the honesty and the
power of his efforts for the liberties of Eng-
land. Ericsson was an knventor: that, and
not-hing else; but that prc-erninently. His
giving the artificial draft to stearn furnaces,
his successful adaptation of the screwv-prope -.
Jor, and his 'turning.the attention of the world
to solar heat as a motive power, ail entitie
hirn to the gratitude of -mankind. We do
not include his remutrkable invention of the
ccmonitor " turret in naval warfare-for in
this he did not leave mankind better than he
found them; the true test of philanthrophy.

ANOTHER BUBBLE BURST.-The great Cop-
per Syndicate. Davie Crockett used to say,
"Be sure you're right; then straight ahead 1"

But these cicopper kingrs" neither paused Lu
think whether they were morally right? or
even commercially sal'e.? They had an im-
inense capital; they had a bindingr agrement,
with ail the chief înining Companies; they
would hoard the copper tiii it gyot scarce; and
then they would seli it, at prices, and in quan-
titles, to suit themselves. But in these days
of invention, whien copper got dear, mnanutkc-
turers used something, else; and now the price
is down, and there is no mark et for it; and
the Syndicate has burst, losing so me thirty
million dollars. The Bank of France has
Laken over the whoie affair, to save a danger-
ous commotion in France. Lt is well. There
will 6~e an) end of th)ese selfish " syndicates
by and bye. Ir) the meantime the MeShanes,
who advertise iri our colurnns, wili be able t~o
furuish Church Beils at a cheap rate: a fact
con.-erîling which, our people building new
chiurches, would do well to enquire.

ABOUT SUBSCRIPTIONS.-At the end of the year
we*struck from, our list ail naines tive dollars or
more in arrears In June, we intend striking off'
ail nameafour dollars in arrears; and thus grad-
ually work dov.'n to a cash basis. No copies are
now sent outside the Dominion tili paid in advance.

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. 129
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-j ter jtlst
pas t, M r.
l4oody lias
visited the
P ao i fi c

.coast; and
there, as
e Ve ry -

wvhere else,
lias draîvn
crowds of

mîen and wornen to, hear the plain unadornied Gos-
pel. Where the Douglas pine towers up to
heave!I; arnong the deep "lguiches " of California;
iii the bustling city ; on the trackless prairie-
wherever there are mien wîth souls to save, Moody
directs their thoughts and affections towards God
and holiness. Bis visit to Toronto three years ago
will be remenibered. A few months afterward,
in the ups and downs of life, we ivere occupying
for a night a doublc-bedded roomi in Gaît. Our
neighibor was deteriiiiined not to be cheadted out of
it cheerful conversation.

"Did you ever hiear Moody, sir"
"Yes, last Deceniber."
iSo did IL" Tien after a little pause, "J1 mi glt

have been converied long ago, if anybody biad eve'r

spokien to, me about nîy soul ! "

\Vell, are you converted non'?"
"Oh, yes !
"When?"'

tinlics, tlmt a laylnmni (INr. Nloody), owing littIe te the
trainiing of schools, and very littie to oiratory, haviiig
no ecce3ltricitics and no' peculiarities Q-- pesi Or
speech, can eniter a great city as al straniger compara-
tively, and draw more peop>le to hecar liuîi than could
bc (lrawn to)gethe(,r by the utiost renoimed oî'ator in the
land-more thîi any theatrical stair, polishied lecturer
4)11 speaker iii the heat of a political cwnvass-mnd this
not for one niighit ozily, but for the successive nighits
of iiiainy wecks. The muail coRnes ivith l iiessage. le
is at oRice in touch îvitlî the p)ec>lle.'

PRISON REFORMN.

The Prisoners' Aid Association, of the Coi-
niittee of which Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh is chair-
Mnan, lias issued a circular on Prison Reform. Ap-
parently iii response to, this, the Knights of Lahor
have publishied a series of Resolutions on Prison
Labor. We have thus before us two aspects of
the question.

Dr. Rosebrugh's coinniittee contend that county
jails should only be used for detention of untried
prisoners; not for those undergoing sentence.
That a boy slîould neyer be brought up in an open
police court; and that Industrial Sehools and
Reformatories should be provided for reclaînatioîî
of boys who are drifting; and that the whole
theory of irnprisonnmert for crime should be to
r-pj;?.n. They further iîîsist-and here they corne
in sharp collision îvith the Kniglits of Labor-
that industrial employnient should be provided.
On the latter point, the experience of Sinn Sing
is valuable. Tinie was when the N. Y.-State Pen-
itentiaries paid their expenses by prison-labor;
aîid the mien -%were healtlîier in bodly and nîind for
being iiade to work. Nowv the Trades' Unions
are all-powerf ul, and work lias been stopped. The
men are gToing off in hiaif dozens to the Insane
Asylums. Some kind of work will have to lie
restored to theni.

01Ol, just last I)eceniber, at Moody's meetingys." The Knighits in Toron~to protest against sonie
He ivas away to bis early breakfast and lis suiall manufactures in wire and iron, proposed to

'vork before we awaked ; and we shall neyer see the Government for the Ontario jails. But wlîat
iîii tilI 've pick up each other's acquaintance again is to, be done? Prisoners must have sonie sort

on the eternal shore, where the mani who hiad of work. Theoretically it might be best to, em-
waited for fifty years for soineone Ilto talk to bui ploy prison-gangs iii road-inaking and canal-dig-
about his soul,'* will pi-aise the Saviour that lie ging, and the like. But there would be great dif--
fourndiiiîercy before it ivas too late! A San Fraxi- ficulties in the îvay-proper guarding and protec-
cisco paper says: tion; the fear of quiet citizens in lhaving sucli

'l t certainly is one of the notable incidents (if the I gangs near thei; the certainty of occasional
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desperate strikes fer liberty ; and the probable in-
te'rference of the ioeost class of laberers.

And thon, though, it mnighit seem peetical .jus.
tice te put an educated man, of delicate nerves, te
the pickaxe or the spade, as a punisiment for bis
cimes, it wouid neither be wise uer *Just. 1-e
wveuld mnake a very unprofitable Ilnaivvy," and
%%eu]d probably soori break dewn undor it; 'vhile bis
la1xDr, iii some emiployment needing skill and intel-
ligence, miglit be quite valuabie. Sorne kind of
werk nuust be provided; and the saine werk can-
iîet ho suited for ail. The Priseners' Aid conmmit,-
tee say "lindustrial emiploymient," without specify-
in,- what ; the Kniglits of Traber protost against
the, Government ontering the labor rnarket, and
settiug up a sharp competitien against froe laber.
One thing, wo have long practised, and long urged
upen others: "lNover te object te, anything, with-
eut having something botter te propoe." WilI
the Knights propose sonîethuing for' theni 7 We
wr-ite net in a spirit of opposition at ail], but we
want li u.Are there ne branches of handicraft
thuat they xnighit work at ? They mnust ho under
watch and ward, their werk inust bo soeothing
that lias mnuchi hand-iaber in it, and net tee miuch
uiachinery, and it must ho semething that wvil
pay. Shoemaking, cabinet and Iock making have
ail been tried at Kingston Penitentiary ; these
have ail been objected te. But, really, ne Gev-
ertunent can reform criminais, without, as a part
ef the reclaiming proess, gîving thieni sonie work
te do.

Sonie ether suggestions of the Prisoners' Aid
Cemînittee, as te indefinito sentences (depending
on reforniation), and tender troattnent of yeung
beys, deserve the greatest censîderatiorf.

SYMPOSIUM ON "DEACONS."

The Christian Wlorld, London, ha-- been lat-ely
publishing a great many letters and epinions about
I)eacens. The subject is ene of perpetual interest.
Somo churches seern te have teo muoh IlDeacons'
board," and some tee littie. The more general
cem)piaint, howevor, is "ltee miuch." Iii aimost
every case, the remedy for this is plain and within
reach : lot the miembers take mere interest in their
church affairs, and do the business ef the church;
and the Doacens will be oniy tee giad te carry

out the details of wvhat, the Churcli bas intelli-
gently agreed on.

Froitîr a li issue cf the ChrÎst.iau WVoird we
select three letters on the subjeet, following each
ether iii the saine cehînin, eaclî of 20 or 25 hunes,
wvhich wve take as representative of the Sympo8iunb.
The first writer says bis Church lias 150 members ;
but they rarely see twenty men at a week service,
and a Iess nuihr at the business meeting.
Evorything gees on well. They probably have
sonie very geod and wise men for Doacons; but
these have to do it ail, and the momibers generally
are net being trained te proper Churcb life. Se
wo judge frein this lettor.

The second is frein anetlier Doacon. There,
too, the membors don't corne out te the business
nieetings, and the Deacons have te do noarly every-
thing. Apparently, the Churob doos net want te
be "lbothorod" about business, and sornetitnos
blamos the Deacons "for no;t having sonie proposai
ready for the Ciu rch's acceptance," at business
mneetings. The Deacons would rathor bave the
Church te docide for itself, but are coinpelled te
decide questiong tee eftou for the Church.

The third writer coniplains of theo Pastor and
the Senior Deacon doing evorything. The romody
hero wilI be found in having the Doacons elocted
for a tern, and thon just leave out that Senior
Doacon ! Hie says, "lThe Senior l)oacon thinks
the Church has ne right te discuss any mattor
until it lias been Ilrouglit before the Deacons."
Weil) if the Church lias ruade for itself a rule te
that offect, ail righit; if net, the Church is net se
beund. But, where thore is suclb a mbl (and it is
a v'ery good eue in large Churches), it sbould ai-
ways contain a prov,-so, that whero the miatter is
net report/-d on by the Doucens for the space of
two menths, it is q'iite in order for any memiber
te bring up a discussion on it in open meeting.
The last writer inentioned says, thuat under the
Senior-Deacon-rul. "the intelligent and spiritu-
aily-minded men have long age retired froma the
Diaconate." And he adds, "«It is ne wonder se
many of our churches are baif deserted and life-
iess."

From ail which we gathor these c-:nelusions:
That, like any other seciety, a C;hurch wvill net
"run" alone-smiebody mnst attend te its inter-
ests; and the parties te attend to its interests are

131THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
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the parties who compose it-the members. And i Our Lontrtbutorz.
that, hiowever wise and good a. Deacon may bc,
iff everything is left for hini to do-and ail the rest
shirk work and rei;ponsibility--he will be sure to; MISSIONARY SIS.
develop into a (more or less amiable) despot.' -

Therefore, delegate nothing that you can do your- Whon towards the close of the l8th century the
seles.LottheDeaonsask your verdict on their Protestant churches of Europe awoke to a sense of

selves. Lot the Dealon-o)s vr oe wo their responsibility in the fulfilliment of the com-
condct at te bllo-box, eeryonetwo ormand, "lGo ye into ail the world and preacli the gos.

three vears. And remexuber. that the success of . . -. .

that beautiful Christian democracy, a New TestAi-
ment Church, depends, not only on every man
having bis proper rîghts, but ecdl man doing his.
proper work.

PASTORAL CHANGEQ.

As a nuniber of changes have taken place in the
location of pastors, since the issue of the Year
Book, it lias occurred to us that it might be well
to note such changes, up to date. We do not
guarantee tlie absolute fulness and correctness of
this list; though we believe it to bc correct. The
following are the present pastors of the churches
nanied:

Alton, Ont., Rev Frank Davey.
Belleville, Ont., Rev. T. W. Bowen.
Brooklyn and Beach Medows, N.S., Rev. M. M.

Goldberg.
Cold Springs, Ont., Rev. Joseph Shallcross.
Cowansville, Que., Rev. A. W. Main.
Ecoiiomy, N.S., iRev. Simeon Sykes.
Edgar, Da1ston and Rugbý, Ont., Rev. Robert

Listowel, Ont., Rev. Mr. Franklin.
Liverpool, N.S., Rov. W. H. Watsoni.
Newinarket, Ont., Rev. George A. Love.
Speedside, Ont., Rev. Donald McCorniick.
St. Catharines, Ont., Rev. G. Trotter Carr.
Toronto, Zion, Ont., Rev. G. H. Sandwell.
The following have become vacant, since the

last Year Boo/k was issued
ONTARIO: Kincardine, Soutb - Caledon and

QuEBE3FC: Brighama, Fitch Bay
N.w .BRUNSWICK: Sheffield.

Aletter just at h.nd froni one of our missiona-
ries in Japan says: IlI think that most of our peo-
ple are studying this Union question -with steady
heads. No one can even guess, bowever, what the
result will be."

pel to every creature," one of the first objects to
dlaimi their attention were the islands of the Southi
Sea; containiug some of the most beautiful and
fertile spots in the whole world. But the present
fast steauislip lines, encircling the globe in alhnost
every direction, were then to a large extent un-
known ; and it was felt that a ship to, be devoted
exclusively to the work there would. be needed.
But it was easier to féel this need, than to nieet
it; for very little interest was taken in mission
work by people in general then, as Great Britain
was at war with France. Slips were dear and
bard to be procured. But the offer of a Captain
Wilson, who had gone through many thrilling ad-
venturos in India, and who was deeply interested
in the proposed mission-slip, to take the command
free of charge, if such a ship could be secured,
stirred up the directors to refl'eWed effort ; and in
1796, a siiip was purchased, called the Duf, which
with its littirigs cost £1,000, and in three months
she wva- ready for sea. Thirty missionaries, sonie
with their wives and children, sailed in her.
The farewell scene must have been one neyer to
be forgotten by the hundreds who witnessed it.

Dr. Haweis, one of the departing missionaries,
says, "lAs we passed down the river (the Thames)
the shores on both sides were lined with specta.
tors; oiur friends wvaving their hats and wishing
us a happy voyage;- while those on board united
in singing-

"Jesus, at Thy conimand,
We launcb into the deep.

The sailors in the slips passing were mucl sur-
prisei with the strange rnelody; and one titue
being hiailed by a man-of-war, with the usual ques-
tions> "Xhat ship 1 " "lThe Duif" IlWhat
cargo" II Afissionaries andi provisiona. The
answer was regarded as so suspicious that an

ofcor was sent on board to irispect; but reported
"lail right.» Happily, missionary sbips are not
now sudh uncommon, things. There are somae
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beautiful verses written by Mrs. Romans, suggest-
ed by the sailing of a nîissionary ship, whioh cer-
taixîly apply te the DuJfl as wetl as te many othere

wvhich succeeded it:

"Oft shall the ahadow of the palm tree lie
O'er glassy baye, whcrein thy. sails are furled;

And its Ibavesi whisper as the winds sweop by,
Tales of the eider world. "

"Oft shall the burning stmus of southern skies,
On the mid-ocean imeo thee charmed in sleep;

A louely home for human thoughts and ties
Botween the heavenis and deep.

"Blue seas, that roll on gorgeous coaista renowned,
By night shall spark[e where thy prow niakes way;

Strange creatures of the abysas that none may sound,
In thy broad wake shali play.

"From hisl unknown, in mingled joy and fear,
Free dusky tribes shall peur, thy flag te, mark,

Blessings go with thee on thy lone career!
Haste and farewell, thon bark!1

"A long farewel! Thou wilt net bring us back
Ai whom thon bearest far from home and hearth;

Many are there whose stops ne more shall waik
Their own sweet native earth."

It je characteristie of the turne, that the Duif

was chartered te cail at a South American port
for supplies of good wine for the niesionaries.
Whiat would be thought of a iiissien-ship, that did

.that in the present day ?
We 'can imagine the deliglit of ail on board,

after their cea-voyage of nearly six months, on

coming in siglit of Tahiti ; its white beach with a
fringe of green cocea palme, the branching forests
of coral in the clear waters beneath. and the brul-
liant flowers and luscieus fruits, and the island
itself, with a background of verdure-clad his.
Ail formed a pioture, welcome indeed to t.he eyes,
wveary with the monoteny of a *continuous sea
view. They ianded, and were well receiyed by the
natives; and two Swedich sailors being found whe
couid speak both languages, acted as interpreters.
Leaving some of the missionaries there, the Duif
visited several other islande ; leaving mission-
aries at the Marqueses Islands.

But it would take too long to give a fuîl ac-
count, interesting as it weuld be, of the many
islands touched at, and workere landed; so we
nmust accernpany the Duif on its homeward voyage.
She first of ail took up a cargo of tea at Maca r;
whiere the conduot of lier crew was se different
front that generally seen there, that she weut by
the naine of "lThe Ten Cornmand ments." She

arrived in England safely, after nearly two years'
absence. The Duif made a second voyage a year
later, but this timo she was captured by a French
cruiser; and though the missionaries on board,
after sotte time, reaohed England, tho ship was
heard of ne more. This, of course, cliscouraged
the Society ; and ne other ship was9 secured for
several years. But in the meantime, liglit having
dawned on Tahiti, the natives were filled with an
earîiest desire to send te the neigliboring islande,
the gospel which had done se, muchi for thein; so
with the assistance of the missionaries, they set
te werk te build a vessel. But the difficulties in
the way were great; and rnost likeiy the work
would have bwn unfinished, but for the arrivai of
Rev. John Williams, and several other werkers
f rom Engiand ; by whose efforts it was soon cern-
pleted, and wae for corne time very useful te
the work there, but wau afterwards presented te
the king of the island, for communication with
New Zealand.

The naine of John Williamns is se inseparably
connected with missienary shipe, that a few facts
about lim will be interesting. Born in 1796, he
was led at the age of eigliteen te, consecrate lias-
self te Christ; and six years later, havýing visited
the Society Islands, and seeing the need there was
for earnest workers there, ho resolved te devote
hiniseif te it ; and, assieted by the LondonMi
sionary Society, le purclased a slip called the
Endeavour. Hie attention was turned te the
Island of Raratonga, of whieh hie hiad leard a
great deal ; and after much difficulty, it was dis-
covered. A land indeed* goed and glorioue in
everything but its people-a race of treacherous
and ferocieus cannibale. Four teachers were
landed, but returned the next morning, having
been very badly treated by the natives ; aîîd work
there weuld probabiy have been abandoned, but
for the offer of a native teacher te return alone.
Four menthe afterward lie was 'joined by another
native; and their labors were bleesed with such
success, that in a yearc time the whole population
of Raratonga had given up their idolatry, and
were building a Christian church ! Aise in an-
other of the islande the gospel was so succeseful,
that the natives sent their idole te the niesienaries,
who attached theas te the yard-arme of the En-
deavor ; giving the vessel rather an uncemmon
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appearance. But the Endeavor was ixot long to
continue in the work ; for the Home Committee
found it necessary to seli bier. Loft thus without
a sliip, John Wiiliains, though ignorant of slip-
building, decided to try what hie could do; and
after difficulties and failures that wvould have dis-
cou raged a less earnest worker, hie succeeded in
building the Messenger of Peace ; and sucli it in-
deed proved to be to, many an idol-worshipper.

It would bo impossible to give here a full ac-
count of the work; sufficient to say that the Mes-
senger was kept busy, taking Mr. Williams to the
nuniierous missions already begun-to cheer, ad-
vise and help theiu-or taking the native converts
to fresh fields of labor. Samoa, of which we have
heard a good deal lately, being one of the islands
to which their attention was directed, with mnuch
sucCess.

Missionary ships are exposed te so many perils,
that they are not very "long lived"; for instance,
one time, during a violent wind-storm, the Ifesspn-
ger, at anchor near one of the islands, was blown
by the wind over 100 yards inland! and 2000
mon were required te drag hier back again te the
sea. The wvreck of six mon-of-war this spring, at
Samoa, testifies to the nature of such storms.
However, the Messenger mtinued te do good
wcrk for several years, tili found too smail for the
purpose, and sold in 1831.

A few years after this, Mr. Williams returned
to EAngland; one of lis objects being te raise
funds enough for the purchase of a largrer vessel.
By his exertions iii preaching, lectu ring, and
through the press, lie created mucl interest in the

-- .- so that mnany, botlî rich and poor, were
ready te help hiiin ; and hoe was proud of telling
the story of how a poor cabman, who hiad driven
hini home after one of his lectures, refused te take
any fare, that it inight go te, help on the work.

(To be continuc£d.)

A TUMINBLE INTO FIGURES.

The other day I was in the country addressing
missionary meetings, and being at leisure in the
Paster's study in the morning, I dropped imite sta-'
tistics ; like the imimortal Wegg of Dickens' crea-
tion, only bis fail wias inte poetry, and not very
edif'ying te his friends! 1 will try to make my

feat more profitable. I landed between the two
covers of our last Year Book. Rubbing my eyes,
1 began to look around. Thore I was, face te face
witl 6,300 church memibers from the Province of
Ontario, and 1,650 f rom Quebec. We fell 'into
conversation.

Saîd 1, "-Do you ail belong te that cburcb, i
God, which is said to ho ' clear as the suni, fair as
the moon, amîd terrible as an ariny with banners 1"'

And they ai said IlY-es."
"Who is the leader, wvhose commands you obeyî"
"Christ, -%vho left His home in glory, and stepped

down among us, te, lead us to victory, and a brave
one He is."

"lDo you know the enemy you are te fight with
-thousands in our cities, rebels against God's law,
thousands more ir ý1ý villages, and out upon the
frontier, and millions ueyond the sea-some iii
battie array, and others wi'iy sliarpshooters ?"

"We have not thought mucl about that - we
leave it te the uinisters and the newvspapers while
we furnish the nioney."

IlWhat supplies did you furnisli last year, for
the warfare 1"

"We tried te divide it around equitably."
"Well, and what was the resuit? People gen-

erally succeed when they try."
"The Ontario miembors said they liad given 34

cee each one of thein, for Home missions, ' and
we îÎ8 cents,' said the Quebec menibers?>

I"You mean," said 1, Ilso mnucli for a monthly
allowance, I suppose. Surely that is not aIl your
effort to Christianize this Canada of oizrs, that we,
hear so much about !"

IlNo, indeed, 34 cents per member for the year,
from us in Ontario."

"But why does Quebec g,,ive more ? Does sIc
receive mnore of the mission grant for bier churches ?'

"lNo, but you sec she has,-well, wc cannot ex-
actly tell wh-but it is cvidently a fact."

"Are the 'Ontario members lelping unifornily?"
"'o,' said the Eastern Association."
"' Why didn't you keep stl ? said tIc Western.

"Bocause our reputation is at stake. The East-
crn Association gave 55 cents per miember, tIc.
Central gave 30O, and the Western 33 cents."

Said 1, l'This is a scrious matter. There is
going t, lie a serious debt at the end of the year,
and it is wholly unnecessary. There should be mit
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Icasta third more given this year by the members slow. Many who give fifty cents, feel it more than
of the churches, than last year. To the churches others; but the feeling is worse before giving than
to which promises have already been made, there after it! We have been shrinking from dissociat-
are. added new opeiings in the North-West." ing conversion with money. But 1 believe a part

Having, made a start, 1 was interested to enquire of our church covenants of fello'vslip should call
further. I thought of our C'ollege. Living near for generous support of mnissionary enterprises.
it as I do, and knowing its needs so weli, I wvon- Christian finaîîciering in our village chu rches is
clered what showing the loyalty of our chu rches sadly needed. There is a sphere among our churches
wvould make in figures. The enquiry received the for a Finangelise. The word is borrowed f roni the
following reply :-"1 Quebec gave last year, 61 cents States. In the meantime, 1 commend. the above
per meinber; and Ontario 20 cents per member. figures to the consideration of the Churchies. Our
The latter made up of 34 cents per member from Treasurers must have more money before the Union
the Eastern Association, 15 cents from the Cen- Meetings. 1 speak with the more freedom, because
tral, and 13 cents from the Western." The warm- Calvary Church has handed over the increase of et
ing, influence of the sun's rays evidently diminish third over last year. Have aIl doue sol It is
westivard. needed in Home Missions, and in College Treas-

Then the enquiry about Foreign Missions elicited unies.
the information that 41 cents per member was given EDWARD M. HILL.
in Quebec, and 15 cents in Ontario. That surely __=.--ý_= __ *--,- -- -

is not out of proportion te the offenings for Home ~ repi~ne
work. If Ontario gives on an average $1 1.15 for
local church purposes, froir each member, 34 cent
for Home Missions, and 20 cents for the College FROM REV. W. T. CURRIE TO SECRE-
($11139 in ail for the churches in Canada), is.fifteen jTAIRY 0F C. C. F. M. S.
cents too much for our debt of responsibility to
Africa and other needy lands?' If Quebec gives (G'onituded.from our last.)

814.6,5 per mnember on an average, for local church Whien the Bailundus were about to, leave Kam.
put-poses, 68 cents for Home Missions, an 'd 61 cents banîbu, a boy from their village, who hiad nevet
for the College (or 'A15.94 for Canadian work>, is been under the influence of our mission, expressec
41 cents too much te send away to the heatheri a desire te, remain with uuie. I spoke to his uncli

Z>n ihu noldeo hit about the matter, and lie called the boy and askec
Now it is well known that soine churches give him if lie wvished te, reniain behind ; the youn,

more than others; and these figures will not seem fellow answvered, Yes. "'But," said the uncle, ",al
to do.justice in some directions. But our Societies your neighibors are going away." The boy pointec
can only reacli the individual givers through the to a couple of lads from Bailundu, and said, "1theJ
Associations and the ministers. These closing were going te remain." The uncle then turne
years of the nineteenth century are witnessing te mie and said, "«The lad wants to reniain ; he cai
more gifts, and more splendid ones, te, the aggres- do so."1 In the course of a inonth, the uncle, wln
sive work of the Kingdom of God, than any that went te trade for rubber, returned for a lettei
have preceded. But some churches are living iast front me, instructing hiim te collect carriers, anc
centLry over agai&! Glorious things are opening go te the coast for nuy goods. The boy then sen
before the Christian church, but the key with which a pre-sent, te his parents; and askcd permission tA
to unlock them is in the purses of those that love remain with me. For the past month, he and rnithe kingdom. boy Ugulu were al] that 1 hand to depend on

A part of a Christian rninister's responsibility in Susi, Mr. Arnott's boy, lias bc,ýn %vith ne for
these days is te gather the offerings, of the people, short titue, but the temptations at villages wer
atnd plan to increase thein. The number of Chris- too mucli for his weak piety, and thoughi 1 hopi
hiarts wlîo ~v et ftericuei nra-t odo elilei a rtthegaldogiv aiet ftericm sices ohl nt ii i sfrfonbigaldo
uuug. and those who give more;- but the increase is t whom I could depend.
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Soon after the iBailundus left, taking, back somo
of rny loads te Kemendongo, a young inan carne
over te romain. 11e had been sent by the chief te,
stay at the village, guard my property, and talk
for me te visiters. 1 sent word that I had ne
need of a -mari at the village fer such a purpose,
but would like a couple of boys. The chief was
satisfied, and promised te send me seme lads te
remain. It seems the old men could net under-
stand why I should send back my things te Ko-
inendongo, and were af raid that I intended te, go
away again and leave them. Hence the man was
sent ae a preef that the chief wished te take care
of me.

Quite a number of important individuals-in
thoir owvn estimation-carne te visit me. Sorne
brouglit varieus small gifts, expecting much larger
in return. One of the latter-a half-breed-fail-
in- te got ail ho wanted, teld my bey that he was
accustomned to steal the goods of Snr. Porte, and
advised the lad te take mine. The boy replied:
"De you suppose that I arn going te steal Ugana's
cloth when hoe dees kindness to, me? De you sup-
pose lie would net find eut if 1 did ?" Sonie others
indulged freely in the use of the few words of
Portugese they know, until 1 began te banter the
foremost in Eng '-isli, both te bis own a.stonishment
and the evident amusement of these about. At
lengtlî the fellew, in great perplexity, cried out:
IJ gana, I have a sore, 1 wish seme medicine."
III don't understand thiat, Oputu ; do speak Urn-
bundu." By repeating the saine course the big
mnen have learnod te speak Utubundu when they
coule te, Ile.

I have been ont in the bushi a number of days,
cuttingg-reat hardwood logs, for bridges and a
fence. A few lessons in snclb w'erk froni a Cana-
dian woedsrnan would, perhaps, have done nie as
inuchi good as sorte of the theological lectures, and
ha% e holped better te prepare mne for my work
here. But, dear nie' yen do net need te, teach a
dnck how te swini ; ileithier is it necessary for a
Canadian te go te college in order te learn liew te
feil a trce; thiey take te such things by a kind of
instinct.

It is, perhaps, a littie humiliating te find ene-
self digging ditches under the heat of an African
suin, while a couple of grinning natives stand look-
in- on; b)ut se we begin the work of a nation's

civilization. We may carry it on for a tirne, anîd
then leave it to others; stili, the work is begun.

I have more ground now planted as a garden
than ever I had in Bailundu, and the prospect at
present is, that Il will have a better one. Most of
my seed was brought out by Mr. Swan whien we
first camne, and fell to my hands simply because
carriers could not be found to take it into the
intorior, and Mr. Fay, to wvhorn it was given, did
not wish to, use it ail.

I have two bouses, each 12 x 16, buit for the
use of boys, and have a portion of the timbers for
a large house, 15 x 30, which I arn geing to build
for myself as a temporary dwelling, to Le used
afterwards. in part as a workshop, and part as a
shelter for strangers who may wish to, stop over
night, or any of the old men who may corne to
visit either their children or myseif, and spend a
day or two at the mission.

A srnail piece of land has been cleared and dug-
which is te be cultivated by any boys from a dis-
tance, who rnay wish to attend scbool, but cannot
go te their villages for food. I cannot forecast
how this wiIl work. We have nothing of the kind
in conneztion with the other stations. Ail the
boys attending the schools live in.the villages near
to the station, or have friends in thern, frorn
whom they get their food. My airn, however, is
te gather scholars frorn the country at large, give
thern an opportunity te earn what cloth they need,
and cultivate their own food, and se teach theni
self-dependence. The boys fromn Bailundu have
taken hold of the îdea, and have a good ,arden of
their own, by the t-rook, and a portion of the plot
already referred te, planted. At present, howvever,
rnost of the young people are afraid of the white
man, and none of them could be induced te plant
any seed fromn our country lest they would go to
the grave before the seed bears fruit. Sucb super-
stitions are bound te break down in tinie.

It is a matter of astonishinent te, me how q*uick
ly the people bave corne for medical help-sucli as
I alu able te give thern. At Cilume, compara-
tively few, at the present time, go te, our mission
station for mnedicine; b ut here, froni the first, the
people have corne, in steadily increasing numbers,
until I have now frorn ton te, fourteen every aft-er-
noon te, attend te, while three boys are staying at
my village, one with a foot badly burnt. froin fali-
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ing into the camp-tire, while in the Ganguella
country ; another bas lost one toc, and is in dan-
ger~ of losing mnore, from the effects of jiggers; and
tie third with an ulcer on each of bis legs. There
is also a fourth boy here for a few days, who broke
hiis leg the day before lie arrived, on bis way back
frorn a country north-east of this and near the
Congto River. I pût the leg in splints, and made
conifortable, for the journey bomne to Cisange-if,
iiideed, it is not a misnorner te, say comfortable iii
connection with sucb a case; but it is certaînly
ïnuch better than it was. Among those who corne
to mie for help, are the head-rnen of four villages;
so, you sec, in a very short time the Lord lias
opeiied a door to the hearts of the people. There
is not mnuch chance to do scliool and evangelistic
work. In the first place, I amn bound liere and
cannot go about among the villages From six in
the morning until middayIanbotwhte

boys and others, working. After dinner 1 begin
with the sick, and arn kept going until evening,
every bandage having to be tied witli my own
hiands. When a few minutes' respite is granted
from such work, if not teo tired, 1 read or write.
So, you sec, it is not ]possible for me te, go about
among the -people evangelizing, neitlier can I teacli
scbool, for the simple reason that the boys are
afraid te corne, even if there were not other duties-
to keep me busy for tlie present.

1 conduct worsbip every night with my own
boys, and besides a prayer-meeting every Sunday,
1l conduet two services for the boys and any wlio
inay be remnaining liere or corne te visit me. We
cannot mun just now, so we are trying te walk,
steadily.

I bave been te, visit tlie chief appointed to suc-
ceed Kopoko, as lie had seut for me several times
to do so;- lie received mie welI, said we would
know eacb otlier if we met on the road, that bie is
ny friend, and expeets soon Vo go te the Ombala,
and if I want food then or carriers, I may send to
him, and hie will see me supplied. This cnief is
tali1, wvell built, witli regular and rather weIl-sbaped
features; h e wears a long chin-whisker, twisted te
resemble a collection of rat-tails. Some say lie is
a biard mnan to get along with, but thus far hie
seemns disposed te treat me welI.

There is much more I might write, but amn tired
andl pressed with other duties.

.W. T. CURRIE.

zeniperancee

0k muany people, who speak
about fasting, as a Christian
duty, indulge to their own

hurt and to
the ruin of

- their influ-
ence, in the

- -- ~intoxicating
" ~cup. Bishiop

Wadsworth,
*in a teniper-

ance sermon
sermon preaclied in Salisbury Cathedral, said
there wvere many who ought to ask themselves
whethier temperance was not of the kind of fast-
ing which the Churcb in our day noeded most,
even during Lent.

P. T. BARNUM'S TEMPERANCE RECORD.

Il I drank," says P. T. Barnum, Ilmore or less
intoxicating liquors from 1837 tili 1847. The
last four of these years I was in England, and
there the habit and rny appetite for liquor grew
so strong f. cm month to month that I discovered
that if continued it would certainly wvork my
ruin. Withi a tremendous effort and* a most
determined resolution I broke the habit square off,
and resolved neyer to practise it again. I have
religiously kept that resolution for more than
forty years. HIad I flot donc so, 1 should have
been in my grave a quarter of a century ag,,o, for
my health liad already begun te, be affected by
alcohol. 1 was so delighted with rny own escape
that I travelled thousands of miles at rny own cx-
pense and gave hundreds of free temperance
lectures in every State between Main and Wis-
consin, besides Missouri, Kentucky, Lousiana and
California. I have gladly expended thousands of
dollars for temperance. I have buiît nurnerous
bouses for moderate drinking workinginen on con-
dition that they would become, teetotallers, and
they subsequently paid for the houses wvith the
money and extra strength gained thereby."

HRAS IT.

Ras the liquor traffic ever built a church, asy-
lui, or eridowed a college?

Ha.s it ever set a standard of business character
which is recognized in banks and counting rooms 1
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Has it ever given society a single great brained
and great-hearted manî

lias it ever niade a wife happier than shie would
be with a sober husband?

lias it ever led a youth, up inte noble rnanheod?7
i-as it ever paid its own way as a revenue re-

tainler ?
las it ever lesseried crimie and criniinals?
No, no! Theil lias it not been weighed and

found wanting, and been condenined as a male-
factor '?

Dare yeu sustain such an agency, and dlaimi to
be a goed citizen ?-Morning Star.

A Clergyman once teld his Suitday-sclxoel child-
ren, IlKeep on the 9riglt side of Mlie liquer shep
anzd that is the o2ts8ide."

An old gentleman told a f riend one day, I
pass a splendid liquer saloon every morning, and
always see a pleasant faced young iman at the deor,
wiho neyer fails to accost me with a friendly word.
But 1 neyer answer, 1 only walk by the faster. i1f
1 spoke he would speak again, and then 1 should
have to stop, anîd turn towards the door and look
in. And 1 don't consider it safe te look iute a
li<îuer store."

If it is net safe for the old, what about the
young ?

Mr. Herbert Gladstone, writing te a correspon-
dent, said local optionists had been patient almost1
te the dm.rage of their cause, but the next Liberal
miajerity should give it a foremiost place ini their
progran iie.

The twenty-two iiiissiouary socicties in the
United States managed by wonien, and whose sup-
port cornes frein wemen, support 751 nîissionaries,
last year coutributed 8 1,038,253, and since there
organization have contributed $10,335,124.

Officiai e#lottce5.

SUNI)AY SCIIOOL RETURNS.

To our I>astors and S. S. Superintendents:

1)mEAR Fnî S.ND., -You are doubtless aware of
iny re-appointiient te the position of Statistical
Secrotary for our Sabhath Schools; and that al
information in regard te the 'verk and progress of
our schools for the year, has to be collected and
prespeute1 by Ie to ouir union ini Julie.

If you will be at the trouble to read iîny -report

for last year, as given in our Year Book (page 100),
and the Statisties as given on page 26, you will
see hew inxperfectly, ev'en unjustly, our Sunday
Sehiool work lias, hitherto been represented. In
order that iznprovemnent may be made iu this mat-
ter, would yen please fill up the fornis which 1
have already sent te you, as carefully and as fully
as possible, and mail to my address on or hefore
the 2-Oth of May. Suchi coôperation on your part
will he te nie a personal faver, and te our Union
an act of justice.

If any school !itas not already received a bIank
forci, 1l will be pleased te send eue on the request,
by card, of the Superintendexît or Secr-etary of
said school.

With greetings te, aIl the brethren, 1 amn, yours
iii service,

JÂ 0 . WRIGHT.
Belwood, Ont.

TIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL UNION
MEETING.

The thirty-sixth aniual meeting of the Congre-
gationai Union of Ontario and Quiebec, will be field
in the Congregational C hurch in -Brdntford, coin-
nîencing on Wednesday, Julie 5th, at 10 a.m.,
when the annual sermon will be preachecl by the
Rev. R. Aylward, of Cobourg.

Ministers and delegates wvilI please notice tme
change in the time of meeting from the evening
te the morning of thie day.

The usual arrangemients are being made foir îe-
duced railway fares, and certificates can be had
on application te the undersigned. These certifi-
cates niust be had before leaving home, and niust
be signed hy the ticket agent at the starting point
within three days before the meeting. Delegates
will pay full fare on cerning we the meeting, and
one-third on returnig.

The attention of pastors and churches is called
te Standing Rufle No. 13, requiring a collection
for the funds of the Union. Last year the collec-
tions were far behind the necessities of the Union,
and the printer's bill for 1888 stili remlains unpaid.

The Committee of the Union will meet in Llhe
church on Tuesday afterîîoon at 2) o'clock.

WV. H. WARRINER,
Bowmnanville, April I St, 1889. Sec.
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THE COLLEGE.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

The following ainounts have beenl received by
the Treasurer on account of current expenses,
fromi February lSth to date.

Cobourg, $43.50; Ddnville, $50; Edgar <additional>,
$.07; Georgetown (additional). SI: Hamsilton, $75;
Kinigstoni, First (aitditionial), $20 ; Kingston, Blethel (ad-
(ljtionafl), $50l; Mlontreal, Eminanuel <additional), $75;
ilbury, $7; Toronto, Northiern (additional) $50; Toronto,

Westerni (additional), $20>; Wiarton, $43; Wingham, $7. 16.
There are stili 65 churches which have yet to

lie heard froin. 12 churches in the Lower Pro-
vinces subscribed last year; only one, St. John,
N. B., hias remitted for the current year up to date.
It is very important that ail] subseriptions lie in,
the hands of R. C. Jaînieson, Esq., Treasuirer, 13
St. John Street, Montreal, by the niddle of May,,
if possible.

H. W. WALKER,
Financial S,-c. C.C. of C.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this Society will be held
in the Congregational Church, Brantford, on
Tlmursday morning, June 9th, at 10 o'clock, when
a rléport of the Directors for the past year will be
suhmuitted, a new Board elected, and its general
business transacted. Information as to member-
ship, representation of churches, etc., see Article
III. of its Constitution, page 139, Year Book,
188S8-89. The Executive of the Society will meet
in the vestry of the above ohurch, on Tuesday
afternoon, June 4th, at two o'clock. A full at-
tendance is requested.

Ottawa, April I 8th, 1889.

A copy of t-he subjoined circular lias been sent
W ail churches receiving aid f ro.n the Society.
It is also earnestly conimended to the attention of
-and non-contributing churches:

I)EAR BPFETIEN,-The depleted condition of the Trea-
sury of the Society, and the certaînty of a deficit, at the
close of the current year, of several thousand dollars, as
reported b y the Treasurer at the late meeting of the Ex-
ecutive in , ontreal, comipels the Comnmittee to notify the
churches receiving aid that there must lie a serious dimni-
nution in the numiber and the amount of the grants for
the coining year. We caninot, spend money which we do
not receive, and wc earnestly hope, therefore, that every

church that citn do0 so will relieve thc Socicty of it s up-
port, and that titose îvhich cann.>-t at once beconie self-
isustaining, will reduce the amnount applied for to the
lowvost workable Bum. Please do flot aek the Commnittee
W (Io the imipossible. The Shurtleff bequest has flot yot
been handed over to us, and when it is, ouly the interest
on one-haif the surn left Wo the Society will be avaiable
fur its genieral wvork. Again, therefore, we earnestly re-
<juest t he churches W (Io their utniost towards reaching
the point of self.support.

On belialf of the R'xectitive Coiniiiittee,

JOHN WOOD)
Ottawn, April l3th, 1889. Sec. C.C.MI.S.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY.

The following amounts have been received for
the Society since the last acknowledgments dated
March 2Oth:

Sheffield, N.B., $7 ; Burford, $56. 23; Granby, Que.,
$6 ; Colonial Missional Society on acot., $5.75 ; W ater-
ville, Que., additional, $53.75; Toronto, Western S. S.,
$15; Winghatn, $26; Guelph, special for Vancouver,
$24. 25; Cold Springs, $60; Rev. F. H. Marling, for
Brandon Church Building Fund, $2-0; Mrs. F. MclKay,
Waterville, Que., $2; Pine Grove, additional, $14.40;
Economy, N.S., $28.41 ; Kincardine, $13; Ayer's Flats,
Que., $5.22; Fitch Bay, Que., $2.58; Boynton, Que.,
$2.70; *Stouffville, $33; Ottawa S. S. M. A., $50.

SAMUEL N. JACKSON,

Kingston, Apt-il 2Oth, 1889. JIreas

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.

The following circular has been issued
tors and church secretaries:

to pas-

BRAN-TFORD, APRIL 1l, 1889.
DEAR SIR,-I would ask you to kindly send mie

the ntmes of those who will represent your church,
at the IUnion Meeting in June next. Please let nie
have thein as earty in May as convenient, so we
may know how nny to expect and prepare for.
Hoping we niay have a very pleasant titne,

1 remain yours truly,
(4so. B. ADA"îs, Sec.

CONGREGATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.

The annual meetin g of the shareholders of the
Congregational Publishing Comîpany will bu lield
in the Congregational Church, Brantford, on Fni-
day, June 7th, 1889, at four p.m.

W. H. WARRINER,
Bownmanville, Sec.-Treas.

April l7th, 1889.
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tho Turkish Empire is seen in the fact that they
- have at present twenty thousand clxildren in their

TWO ý'fSSINARES RDANED schools. The shrewdness of the Turk is seen iî1
TWO MSSIOARIE ORDINED the fact that he is now bent on closing tlieir

schools. -Se1ected.
ONE FOR CENTRAL AFRICA, AND TIUE OTHER FOR __

MANITOB3A. The whole missionary force of Great Britaiîii
A double ordination service ;vas hield yesterday Continental Europe and the United States have

Lfternoon and evening, Il th April, in Calvary an annual income of $9,396,996; man and equip
CongregLtiozlal Churchi to ordain Mr. Wilberforce 9,550 stations; support 5,431 missionaries ; have
Lee, and Mr." Horace B. C. Mason for m)issionary the assistance of 32,015 native helpers, and mis-
wvork. Both gePntlemien have been mieibers of sion churches that have 588,974 communicants
that Church, and have just graduated at the Con- and 1,876,655 adherents.
gregational College.

Among those present as delegates and visitors The work in the Hebrew Christian Church, N.
were the Iievs. Principal l3arbour,« Dr. Darnes of Y., under the management of Rev. Jacob Fresh-
Sherbrooke, G. F. Brown of Melbourne, A. W. Ûlan, continues with unabated success. Recently
Main of Cowansville, and F. H. Marling of Em- thirteen were received at one time. A number of
manuel uliurch. Tlie Home Missionary Society the young converts have dievoted themselves to the
was rlepresented by the Rev. Thos. Hlli and the gospel ministry, with the view of laboring among
Rev. John Wood, 'vhile the Rev. E. M. Hill ap- their kinsmen according to the flesh.
peL! ed on behiaif of the Foreign Missionary Society.

At four o'clock the afternoon mneeting was called The IBritish and Foreign Bible Society has issued
to, order hy Nir. 111l, the pastor, and Dr. Barnes during the past year 4,206,000 copies of Bibles,
was chosen as Moderator, and Mr. Brown to act Testaments, and portions of the Scriptures, a largez'
as scribe. Mr. Wood then stated that Mr. H-orace number than ever before. The total inconie of the
E. C. Mason had been called to home missionary society for the past year was £253,300. Its grand
Work iii Brandon, Manitoba. Mr. H-ili said -that work encircles the world, preparing the way for
Mr. Wilberforce Lee liad been accepted as mission- missionaries and strengthening their hands.
ary to Bailundu, Africa, where M r. Currie is now,' P o r s n M x c ,t i k r .1M l o r e eby the American Board of Commissioners for Pora nMxctik r .Mlo ree
Foreign 'Missions. Both gentlemen then showed is marked not so mucli by statistics, as by the
certificates of graduation, presented statements of changing attitude of the people toward the Pro-
belief, and answered questions put to themn by the testant missionaries. Sixteen years ago the print-
delegates and others. After this examination the ing oL..es of the city could flot be induced to
Moderator and delegates pronounced the candidates print copies of the Decalogue. Now thousands of
entirely satisfactory, azid expressed much pleasure pages of religions literature are issued yearly. So,

the thorough soundncss of thieir religious views. too, the drift of the popular niind is shown by the
An adjournmient wus then made to the chapel lessening respect for, and fear of, the priesthood,

for supper, which hiad been prepared by the ladies and by the greatly diminished attendance at the
of the chiurch. Social talk was indulged in, and idolatrous feasts.
several speeches were made. The Rev. Mr. Sander-
son gave an after-dinner talk, which brouglit down The table of statistios of missionary work in Ja-
the house. Mr. J. R. Dougall, speaking, about pan for the year 1888, compiled by 11ev. Henry
the student and the churcli, said that if a student Loomis, agent of the American Bible Society iii
for th'p Iinistrv 'vas active and loyal in church Japan, lias been received. The striking facts
woý- before being ordained, hie would be much brouglit out in this valuable table are the followv-
zz'ore successful Iiid be of great value in keeping ing:- The present nuruber of churches is 249, witb
bjis congregation loyal and regular in his miniseryC a total membership of 2,5,514, which is an increase

At the evening service the opening prayer wa-s withiit the year of twenty-eigh, churches and 5,7 85
offered by the Rev. Mr. Brown, the sermon preach- niembers. The total number of aduits baptized
cd by the Rev. Jolin Wood, and the ordaining during the year 1888 was very nearly 7,000
frayer offered by the Rev. Mr. Hill. The charge (6,959), and of these 2,114 were in connection with
U the candidates 'vas given by Dr. Barbour, and the work of the American Board. Truly this is a
tlha riglit hand of fellowship by Mr. Marling. glorious record. -Missionary Herald.
The Rev. A. W. Main offered the closing prayer.- KNA.Rlgoswr nKna a eu

under the auspices of the .American Home Mis-
The wisdom, of the American missionaries in sionary Society. A Obrigregational missionary
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preaiId the firat sermon to white peopie, and or-
galimizc-d the first church. The circumistances of
thiis organization were novel. it was in 1854, at
Laivrence, tîxat this missionary gathered a few
felewers of Christ, one evening, in a rude hall.
Il one brother held a candie, another the inkstand,
arîd a third wrote out the creed with his bat for a
desk,") and s0 the visible -church of Christ had its
brandi in the Territory which was Ilthe battie-
,grouind for freedoni." lIn God's kind providence,
and throug>'lî the fostering care of the A. Hf. M. S.,
thiere are now 214 Côngregational churches in
Kansas, with a membership of nearly ten thou-
sand. They are located in 74 of the 106 counties
cf the State, and in 47 county seats. Sixty.six cf
thcse clîurches are self-sipporting.-fome ffi8-
sionary.

One cf the severest criticismis on znissionary
'vork in India, which, has yet appeared, is that of
Mir. Caine, memuber of the British Parliament,
wlio bas spent several months lin that country, and
writes frorn personal observation. A& Mr. Caine
is a member cf the Baptist Church hie speaks
spccially cf the work cf that denomination, and
quetes the figures contained i officiai publications
te support bis statements. lis conclusion is that
the Ilresults are universally inadequate." Mr.
Caine lays the blame largely on the Ilhome coin-
iiittees," and exprcsses the opinion that improve-
nient must be sought li the direction cf the
Salvation Armiy methods. Missions as now con-
ducted, he thinks are too expensive, and would be
miore efficient with less meney, because the self-
denying life of the Jesuit missionary or Salvation
Arniy seidier carrnes with it a power of conviction
net te be comrnanded, in any other way. AI r.
Caine aise thxnks that there should be less higher
education at work, and more direct effort for the
conversion of the people. lIt is to be hoped that
the views ef this apparently honest and Christian
critic are net well founded s0 far as the success
cf the wvork is concerned. Mr. Caine's letter 'viii
ne doubt cadi forth many replies. Chricago Ad-

thousand. In the quarters of Il4skeuy and Scu-
tari and i the rear of the Bible House, there are
commodicus chapels, but for more than forty years
the evangelical Armenian churches in the great
quarters of Pera and Staxnboul have suffered
severeiy i their growtlî and influence for the lack
of church homes of their osvn. The brethren of
the Pera and Stam boul chiircher. are now about to
tuake fresli efforts to secure houses of worship, and
we bespeak for them the synîpathy and aid of
Anierican Christians. The preachers of the gos-
pel have neyer been so numerous and strong as
at present, and the spirit of love and union among
the brethren bas sensibly increased. By means of
our station conference, genuine coi3peration in
carrying forward the evangelical work has been
secured, and the differences of former years have
quite disappeared.-Mi&ionary Ileratd,

1IýcWs of the cbu'rcbee.

VANcouvE.-The paster, Rev. Jas. W. IPedley,
writes: "Last night we raised, among the mem-
bers of the Building Committee, $800, in addition
te their previous subsriptions>4n a recent ser-
mon, Mr. Pedley drew atteition to crueltv te
animiais. Hie said:

A mercif al mani is merciful to bis beast. Wha.t bitter
cruelties both 8email and large animais are obliged te suf-
fer ut the bands of men! Hie would refer more particu.
iarly to the treatmnent of the horme. He considered he
wa3 neyer in any place where more cruelty was exhibited
towards homes and other animsais than in Vancouver.
The necessity for the establishment of a Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty te Animaies wus very great in Van-
couver.

The Daily lVorla', of that city, takes up the
suggestion, and warmly seconds the proposition
for such a society. The JVorld says :
iSome one miust take the initiative, otherwise the mnove-

iment will be strangied li its incipiency. The reverend
gentleman wili find that there are many men and womnen
in Vancouver who will riot only assist li building up a
strong society, but will aid him in every way in their

endeavoring te place even greater safeguards around the
brute creation.

CONSTANTINOPLE.- American Christianity has
three rand institutions in Constantinople, namnely, ST. AND>REws, Qu.-I amn afraid you and your
the Bible flouse in Stamboul, whieh is the centre readers are forgetting about St. And.1 ews and the
cf literary work for the empire; the Female Col- church tiere. We are stili living, and look as if
lege, calied the "lHomie," on the heights cf Scutari, we were te live. We had te leave our meeting
on tire Asiatie shore, and Robent College, on the house in May cf last year, and did not return
bluff cf the Bosphorus, six miles above tire city. until the third week of December. Our building
Thiere are three native evangelical churches, name- bas been entireiy renovated, and largely rebuilt.
ly, twc Armenian and one Greek, withi a total A splendid basemfent, and new vestry. One wall
memibership cf over two hundred, and eleven reli- rebuilt, and ail walls raised several feet higher ;
gious services in eight different quarters of the city and a new roof has been added. Our place of wor-
and in three different languages are held every ship is now an ornamneirt te the village. Dr. Bar-
Sabbath, with a total attendance cf about one bour and Rev. E. M. 11i11, came froma Montreal te
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the oponing. 11is sermion was a noble one. Mr'.
Hiil is already known iii St. Andrews, and carnies
the young people by storm. The Rev. D. Pater-
son, M. A., of the St. Anîdrews Presbyterian Ciîurch
wvas present, and spoke 'vords of Christian greet-
ing and symipathy. On the foilowing Sunday Gezo.
H-ague, Esq., gave us sorne lessons iii IlApplied
Clhri.stianity."

IýCNSTONl.-At the corner of Bagot and
Cho ies, streets a tidy fraîne chiapel, was erected
under the auspices of the building committees of
thc Congregational churches, by the iiberaiity of
one of oui' eariiest nieiîibers. The cliapel coin-
pleted last week tlîough.plain, is very conîfortable
and suitable for the purpose intended. It is 50x25
feet, including an infant school ronni. Six windows
furnish plenty of liglit. At night ten lainps, sus-
pended froin the ceiling by gilded chains, give
lighit. If a large building is desired the present
one cati be nîoved to the rear of the lot and make
to serve the purpose of a sehool roomn. The
chapel 'vas dedicated on Frîday, l2th uIt. Lt was
packed with people, ail the available space in the
isies, were occupied, many persons having te stand
duriîîg the service, very inany went away unable
even to enter. Rev. Dr. Jackson, president, 11ev.
A. L. Macfadyen, conducted the devotional exer-
ciscs, 11ev. J. Burton, of Toronto, preaclîed the
sermon. Re said that the building in w hich, they
were assembied was erected for theuin to glonify
God in, and tiîat tue associations wvhich 'ull
gather around the Dlace will make it sacred te
those whose hearts are touched, more sacred than
fornzal consecration. He thon spoke to the ehild-
red, desiring them to feel they had a home in the
ehureb, and had a right to help in its work. Rie
urged the people to possess the strength of Zion,
his text being Isaiali lài: 1 "Put on thy strength."
If the wvork of the church was to be carrîed on
succcssfully they needed strength of purpose, of
righteousness, love ani of truth. Love should be
the motive power of ail their actions. On com-
ing into the church he noticed the words IlCharles
Street Congregationai Chureh.>' The word "lCon-
reg(ýational," nîcant a place for every man, wonman

and child to wvork iii. AIl who caine te the churchi
liad a work to do in connection wvith it. The
strength of the church wvas the strength of its
principies and consecrations. Me referred te the
late Prof. McKerras, a rnernory dear te every

Kinstnia, ndsaid that durinng one of bis
visits to the residence of Prof. MeKeri as, opposite
the Bethel Congregatioxial church, the deceased
said that the Bethel church was doing the best
church work iii the city. lie knew something of
the ragged chiIdren who used to mun around the
streets, andi something of the character of the
people living in the neighborhood before the church

hiad beeîî erected, but sizice the opening of the
churcli the whole aspect of the nieighiborlîood had
been ehanged. .The C harles street chapel Mr.
Burton saw would undoubtedly do a similar work
iii its neighborhood.

Rev. Mr. Main, of Cowansville, offéed the
(ledication prayer.

Rev. Dr. Jackson, gave -a short history of Con-
gregationalism, pointing out that wherever Con-
gregational churches had been) established they
had proved te be sources of usefulness. It was
desired to carry on in thé neighborhood suci aii
evangolistic and steady enterprise as would he feit
in genierations to corne. They were not asked to
contrihute anything for the payment of the lot
and building. Tiîey were paid for, but it was
hoped they would voluntarily contribute $300 to
pay for the furniture in the church. The speaker
showed the necessity there wvas for special work
in the neighborhood, as since the cotton, miii and
car wor ks had been put into operation the progress
of the city in the east bas been very great. This
was nianifested by the ilumhor of new houses going
up. In view of this remarkable growth it wau
decided to put up the chape]. They were flot en-
eroaching~ u pon the territory of any denomnination.
There was flot a church between Quecu street and
the depot.

The services on Sunday were continued on the
Sunday following, Dr. Jackson jpreaching in the
inorning, and Rev. A. W. Main, of Cowansville, in
the evening. Mr. Main will carry on a series of
evangelistie services for two weeks, thus inost hap-
pily folIowing up the inauguration. A Sunday
SehooL has been organized, and every indication is
te a inost prospeprous wvork. 31r. Burton oceupied
the pulpit of the First Church on the Sunday
niorning, and that of Bethel in the evening.

FINE GRovE.-During the month of February,
we hald special services in the ehurch, for about
two weeks, led by our earnest working pastor,
11ev. W. F. Wîlmiot, assisted by the miembers of
the church and Mr. H. Boles, of Minesing. he
effort was blessed of God in adding nine persons
te the Church, on profession of faith, with more
to follow. We have commenced a young people's
society of Christian lEndeavor; held every Thurs-
day night in the church. It is well attended, led
by each member in turn, ail niembers taking part
in the meeting. It is conducted in such a
spirit of unity, that, by God's blessing, we look
forward for the best results.-J.B.

MOUNT ZION, ToRoN'rO.-On the first Sabbath
of March, four new% nienbers wvere received into
feiiowship; and fine more on the first Sabbath of
April. These were inostly the fruit of ten days'
special services conducted by 11ev. T. Hall, Mis-
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RoberLson's (of N orth Toronto,) in presenting the
need for the Consecration of a Christian's Ilaill"
to the Lord, Rev. Charles Duff's suggestions iii
reference to methods of caliing into play the latent
powvers of the membership-the Rev. C. E. B3olton
iii suininoning motives foir work oni behaif of the
Christless and C hurchless-the Rev. M. S. Gray
in bis illustrations of the Power of Prayer, the
Rlev. WV. Wye Smith's exposition of the place and
service of the Il anecdote"-in ail these instances
those present were ixîstructed and quickened and
iade fitter for the wvork of the Master. The task

of presenting; the question of IlJesuit E ncroach-
ients in Canada" fell to the lot of the Secretary,

wvho was ably ancd vigorously seconded by Father
King of Bond street Congregational church.

As the new representative of the Association on
the Executive of the Home Missionary Society,
the Secretary xviII rec'eive the assistance of two
wo'thy young men-Rev. Geo. Robertson, anid
Rev. C. E. Bolton, and thus the bail of progress
roils and may it be that

"IAil as yet completed or begun,
Is but the dawning that prcceed thc sun."

G'ne thing is certain, something more caxi be done
to miake our Home Missionary Society wvork miore
syniptlietic and effective.

A. F. CGuZEG;OUi.

Tiîonto, April l8tl, 1889. Secy.

OUR HOME MISSIONARY WORK.

The state of the funds of this Society causes a
goo0d deat of anxiety to, those who are charged
with the administration of its affairs. Our Home
Mission work is very dear to us, and should have
our niost earnest sympathy and support. But
there is one aspect of the 'vork that perhaps needs
to ho einphisized, and which being realized inay
ho a greater source of help than we are apt to
think. lit is true that the majority of the
churches are yet to ho heard froma, and it is hoped
tlîat not one single church will fail to, send in its
contribution, and that they will devise liberal
things. We are threatened 'vith a doficit of
soine thousands of dollars unless there bo un-
usual liberality on the part of the churches. But1
is it not a question of importance to us whether

we are griving enouglh attention to the spiritual
life of our Mission Clînrehes, as 'veil as our self-
sustaining ones? Howv many could rise' to in-
mediate self-support, if there 'vas enjoyed a time
of ref reshing from the pr'esence of the Lord 'i Can
we flot unitedly seek this for oui' churches, s0
that we iuay realize what is pî'onised, "and
I will make theni and the places round about My
hli a blessing ; and 1 wvill cause the shower to,
corne down in his seasoîi ; there shall be showers
of blessing ?" "lThus saith the Lord: for this
moreover 'viii 1 be inquired of hy the bouse of
Israel, to do it for them : 1 'viii increase themi
with men like a flock." ID.M.

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

tion a few places
Newv Year.

HOUJGH 1 have
-fallen s0 far be-

hind in my cor-
respondence with
you that 1 l es-
pair of overtak-
ing it, I will mon-

wviere 1 have laboured silice

DAN VILLE.

The Rev. J. G. Sanderson was observing bis
tenth anniversary on the occasion of my visit.
Hie preached froin Ist Samnuel î th ch., l2th verse.
lit was a discourse of rare power and beauty, de-
Iivered with gm'eat tenderness ..,id pathos. lit re-
called many scenes of joy and sorrow'; of toil and
triumph, through wvhich pastor and people had
passed during those ton years. The joyous meet-
ings, the sad partings, the many encouragements,
and the frequent disappointments peculiar to
pastoral work. While continually suffering loss
from removai of some of the best workers to other
parts, the congregation stili miaintains its efficiency,
both as to members and usefulness in the village.

The Sunday Sehool gathering in the afternoon
was very pleasant. Short speeches were given by
several present; one venerable Sunday School
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scholar wvho appeared to have connoction with the
churcli and sehool for 60 years, spoke of the hielp
and encouragement given by the Home Mission-
ary Society in the early days of the church, and
wvarmly coxniended the society to the symipathy
and support of thxe young. The Sunday School
voted a large sum to the fund of the C. C. M. S.

At the evening service, 1 was allowed to present
the dlaims of the society, and although the annual
inissionary collection had been already made,
anothor liberal offering was given.*

The Anniversary Social was given on-the follow-
ing Monday evening. Stormy weather and bad
roads did not make any difference in the attend-
ance. There was a full house ; and a most exi-
thusiastic meeting. The pastor was surprised by
receiviflg a niost affectionate address, and a well-
filled purse. ,The Rov. F. H. Marling, of Montreal,
11ev. G. Brown, Melbourne, the Presbyterian and
Methodist nîinisters of the village, took part in
the proeeedings. Mr. Marling gave an address
full of interesting reniiniscences of former days ;
and hearty congratulations to pastor and people
on the present prosperous state of the church. Lt
is quite evident the.t Mr. Sanderson lives in the
affections of his devoted peoplè. Whule Mrs.
Sanderson as a fellow-worker in tenîperance-
missions, home and foreign-Band of Hope and
Sunday Sehool, is duly appreciated also. "1,Ten
years,» Mr. Sanderson said, Ilis a long tinie in the
life of an individual, iii the public life of a pastor."
1 could not lialp wishing, as I feit the 'varmu
kindly atmosphere of the entire aîîniversary ser-
vice, and listtned to the cordial greetings; the
unitcd hearty tesùiiony to the faithfulness and
efficiency of the pastor; that we hiad more of these
ten year pastorates.

WIN(;il.

Here the Rev. W. K. Shortt, lias just begun
his pastoral work, as a Congregational minister
He is prudent, gentle, earnest, painstaki;ng: tho-
roughly devoted to his work, and miost solicitous
about resuits. Just in the prime of life, with the
advantages of a good University education, and
several years experience in the work of the min-
istry.

Tîxe Wixgliaîn clxurch, lias liad aL hard struggle
sixice its organ ization, Iess than ten years ago.
WXitlî no chuircli home to start with, and 0111Y aL

liinited number of adherents-and none of these
overweighted withi this world's goods-it lias done
wonders. To-day it lias one of the finest ehurcli
edifices in the town, and since Mr. Shortt's seutle.
nient the entire debt lias been raised, ànd a 'Sun-
day-school organized. This had been nocglected
for some tinie. 1 was permitted to spend a couple
of weeks in Evangelistic wvork witi iM r. Shortt.
From the first, and throughout, thie meetings %vex-c
well attended. The members took an active
interest in the work, assisting in the singing and
the prayer-meetings; and they appeared to be
greatly blest, while a nuniber professed to corne
to the knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus.

KINcARDINE.

I found the Churuh here still niourning foi' its
great loss in the renioval, by death, of our dear
brother Ross. No one lias yet been found to
take his place. A mani who is able 'to speak in
Gaelic is a necessity. There is great need, very
great iii this district. Mý-any young people un-
saved, some appear anxious, but no inan now to
care for their souls.

KELVIN.

This church ivas hertofore worked in connectioni
with Scotland, aîîd later with Newv Durham, but
for nearly two years it has been vacant. At ù2e
earnest solicitation of 11ev. Mr. Hay, of Scotland,
the Executive gave me permission to spend a few
days conducting special services. The congrega
tions were good f rom the first, and nîany appeared
to, receive blessing.

Arrangements were mîade to inieet the two years
accrued interest on the cixureix debt, and to give
student-lahor during the vacation. There are
about 12 Congregational farailies ; besides 8 or 10
others, wvho are anxious for regular services aiid
with the expectation that some day the church
uîîay be worked again froiiî Scotland or -New Dur-
ham, wve are trying to keep it open. There is a
beautiful littie churcli, with less than $500 (iebt.
There is very great need of evangelical preachiing
in this neighborhoodl. No more loyal people anv-
where, thani the Congregationists at Kelvin.

MOULNT ZMON, TORONTO.

This littie Church, over tîxe Don, is under tie
care of 11ev. E. Barker. Lt is hainpered for lack

1 of a suitable building. The city is growing rapidly
in this suburb. Othier dexioinations have recent-
ly erected handsome churches : but our people are
confined to the small room. iii which they have
been carryilg on their mission 'vork for several
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years. Can uiotlîing bc donc te hielp thoîn? T1rhere
is, witbout doubt, a grveat future for this part of
the city, and wve have a good earnest people in the
littie cliurch. At the request of Mr. Barker, the
Executive allowed nie to spend two weeks in con
duictiiîg special services. The meetings were fairly
sticcessfiul. Butj.ust as they began to bie miost in-
teiestiiig the time arrived to close. 1 find that
wilcss tliere lias been a grood deal of preparation,
two weeks' meetings only bring the work far
eno(ughfl to enter upon success. As a rule, a month
is required to conduct satisfactory special ser-
vices.

1 miust pass oveî' Newinarket, Cresswell, Co-
birg, (1old Springs, and other places for wvant of
spiice. 1 spent a few days in

LANARK VILLAGE.

to gather Up the fruit of a Revival in that place.
Twenty-nine persons wvere admitted into full mcmi-
hcersliip on the Sunday I was there, and there are
quite a number of others to follow. Througlî
failing, health, the Rev. B. W. Day has been
obliged to resign at the bcginning of the year,
after îîîany years faitlîful and successful labor.
There is a mcmbership of about 200, and a large
congregation. This is a splendid field for a ctood,
alble earnest man.

MIDDLEVILLE.

I found Rev. Mr. MacColl also rejoicing in a
liarvest of souls corning inte the church. I con.
versed wvith about tlîirty young people, who have
recently corne to the decision for Christ. The
work wvas in danger of being hindered and rnarred
by the introducing of bitter controversy arnong
thîe converts by an outsider. Il t nmust needs be
thiat offences corne, but woe to that mnan b 'y whorn
the offence cometh." MNr. MacCall hias been work-
ing with great singleness of aim for the salvation
of souls. Others appear to be more aiixious about
foris and ordinances. God will take care of the
trutlî, and of those who are zealous for that, rather
tlîan isvns.

A-gain I miust paus with only niaming Melbourne,
whiere Rev. G. Brownî is doing excellent service;
and wvhere operations have been cornrenced on the
iiew cliurch edifice ; and Eaton and Birchton,
where Mr. Skinner is doing a good work, over a
wide district of country.

WATERVILLE.

The resignation of thie Rev. George Purkis was
h)efore his Churcli on'my arrivaI. The Rev. J. G.
Sati(lerson, and Rev. Dr. Barnes, aise met with
tie Church on the occasion;- and only one opinion
'vas expressed-that Mr. Purkis had been a great
a3dcee:t. in the pasterate of that Church. Twenty-
two years ago there were only eight members, six
of tiiese non-resident. No chu rch building; no
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Sunday-school. I)uring the pasterate of Mr.
IPurkis a beautiful new churcli lias been erected,
aîîd a fe'v mïonths ago a conmnodious new parson-
age lias been finished. There is a large congrega-
tion, a fiourislîing Suniday-school, Ladies' Mis-
sionary Society, etc. Not înany nien can point te
mîore permanent mernorials of tlieir wvork than
our brother Purkis. H1e leaves witlî the regret
and best wvishies of his people. Thîough not young
lie is still vigorous, able and willing to work for
the Master. Ris nîinistry is to close in Water-
ville at the end of June. We wish hinm a speedy
settienient, and the Waterville church another
earnest pastor. The village hias grown considera;bly
of late. Tliere is aise a good congregation at ,Eustis
Mine. The contributions to the Society tlîis year
fromn both places are larger than last.

FITCH BAY.

I spent thi-ce days on this extensive mission,
where for upwards of 30 years the late Rev. L. P.
Adams travelled and preached, aîîd laboured in-
cessantly.

I held tlîree services at Ayer's Fiat, one at Boyn-
ton, and one at Fitch Bay. Found the people
hungery for the word of life; as they had no reg.
ular services, since the death of the pastor last
summer. There is here agreat andeffectuai door;
but many adversaries. Lt is not uncommon te see
the people (not the Congregationaliats) working in
the fields on the Lord's day ; there were xnany in
the sugar-bush on the Sunday I was iast there.
Swearing, Sabbath-breaking and other vices are
prevalent in ail these border counties. And there
are men going among the people preaching that
God will not visit for these things ; but that live
as they may, ail wiil be saved. It is horrible. Lt
is providential, 1 hope, that the Society is te,
receive from. this very neighbourhood, means
which wiil enable it te send an able man te preach
the Gospel of the grace of God. In Fitch Bay, I
found a new Episcopal Church, built, it is said,
by money frern England. Now there cannot be
haîf a dozen Episcopai iamilies in or around Fitchî
Bay. One cannot help regretting that there was
net a better disposition of ineans and labor in a
great country like this, whîere there are s0 inany
places almost destitute of the means of religious
instruction. This crowcling should end, in these
days when we have se inuch talk about union.
The Con aregationalists, Methodists, Universalists
and Episcopalians, use the Ayer's Fiat Union
Church. They own it in the order in which 1
have piaced theim, the Congregationalists having
the largest share. It is a most unsatisfactory
arrangement, for ail parties, and it is hoped that
ere long we may be able te, have a building of our
owvn.

There is ne parsonage cither. These two things
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must bu securcd ini this mission. The people are and asked lîim the question, Il What makes you
willing to assist to the best of their ability. There think you are outsile and not inside the door r
are three congregations to serve, and a drive of ilSir,)" lie replied, IlJ neyer in niy life thougmt
twenty miles every Sunday. The mai., who wvill or even heard of sucli a tlîing as crossing the
lo justice te tluis field will bave no sinecure. tbreshold. You say there is a ival), and ail those

Truly yours, inside that wall are saved. IThow are we to kxîow
T. H.%uL. who is inside ?"

Kingston, April 1889. 1 replied, IlWhien you are outside you knock
and pray for admission. Whien you are inside you

- -- -~--do not do thlat, but thankfully accept your position

~CiCII Mien you niean to say thiat if 1 ain knocking
for admission I ani still in the enerny's powver amil

MO1RE LEAVES FR(>M MIY NOTE BOOK. eittangled in his net?"
1 hiesitated a moment, for I wanted to say, that

Bv 15EV. WVILLIAM IIASLAM, M A. God liad opened his eyes to sue things so clearly,
that 1 was sure lie wvas xiot far from the kingdosn.

Tffî, OLD GENEISAL. Observing nmy hesitation, the General said, 'Il
sue you do not niean the same thing out of the

tJpon one occasion 1 obsurved a fine-looking pulpit tliat you s0 bravely pruach wYhile you are in
inilitary mnan, though hie wvore w>) uniforrn ; but bis it. Soine of you peoplu, whien they are up in
carniage and buaring betokened bis calling plainly ' Cowvard's Castie,' utter things you are afraid to
eîiough. H1e %vas issarchiîîg out of churcb, as Cool Say to Our faces. Do you mean me to understand
as probably lie wvas on the battle-tiuld. you are saved, and that you have crossed the

"Who wvas that finie-lookiing, man ? " 1 enquired threshold yourself?"»
afterwa-rd3. I replied, IlYus, I do indeed mean. to say that,

"i1He is General - , fron India," replied and I do mean out of the pulpit every word thati
rny f rirond, with a siiile. deelare in it. More than that, I know from ex-

"IWhy do you smile !" I askud. perience about those nets of the devil, and I also
My friend answercd, IlWhy, you adnmire him know liow the Lord can and does deliver fromn

more tîsan liu dous you. Hie ivas askingr me who them."
in the worlcl you wvere, and remarked, that bue came "IThen," said the General, Ilyou are nîy miai.
to churchi to liear about Christ, but that you Let me talk freely with you."
seemîîed to know and talk more about the devil. I said, III an> under promise to speak to two or
Hie says lie lias hieard enougîs fromîx you, and vill tîtrue persosîs wvho are now waiting. Will you lut
wait until you are gone before lie cornes to cburch mie go to them first? In the nieantime, please
again. I expeet you have bit his rather liard." think over sonie definite questions or points for

"I hope so," I said, I-le that wininetl; souls is consideration."
wise,' I ;vas Led to expose a fem, of the devices of XVhen I returned te hirn he said, III arn obliged
the devil this m-o iing,- thîdt some of nîy lîearers to go awvay now. Beside I have more questions
nsight bu mnade awvare of Isini. 'Surely in vain is to ask tîtan I care to detain you wvitli to-night.
the net spread iii tic siglit of asiy bird.' "But wvill you eall upor me in the morning V"

However, to miy relief, in the evening I sstw the I willingly agreed to do this, but before parting
saine ereet figure striding iiito cliurcb, afl( to my I said, III eannot help telling you that there is only
great pleasure as well as surprise, lie remained to one step butween you and salvation, and iio une
the after-meetimg. cati take that step for you, you must take it for

As soon as 1 Iiad given instruction collectively yourself. Do it like a mnan to-night, and wve wvill
te, tîtose wvbo remiained belîind fronm the first con- go into your difficulties, please God, to-morrow
gre-gatioîî, 1 went down to speak to individuals morning, if needful. Now just a short prayer bu.
wbo wvere stili waiting. As the General did not fore you go." The General knelt down and I did
mlovcd f rom lus place 1 took himiii luhs turn. When tîte same. Rie was greatly moved duning niy
L camie up to limi I asked the usual question,"lAre, prayer, and then rising front our knees, thanked
you saved ? or eau I do anytliing to help you V" me with muçh ernotion, exclaiimingI "Gud bless

"Why, sir," hie answered, IlI have been a you !
champion for the truth for years, but you niake cc yi, I said, Ilthank you, and may hie b-ess
out that I ai only standing outside the door, and, me tc, your soul's good."
looking through-what is more than tîtat, you say The gallant tman turned away his f&ie, but lie
the devil is sure to bave nie." pressed my hand. Having given me bis card hie

Inw~ardly tlîanking God, I sat dowvn by bis side, wvent awvay.
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M[ie next miorning 1 calied, raccording to pro-
iiiise, punctually at 10 o'clock.

"Corne in," said the General, I like punctu.
ality." IHe lookeci se rnuch brighter than the
previeus evening that I was flot surprised whien
hie said, IlI have taken the one step whicli yeu
sai(i no one else could take for me. Now, instead'
of asking, I arn thanking ; I a inside the wvall.
1 thiank God and you too."

Whiat a marvellous change twenty-four hours
hiad made in that man ! HIe said to me, III used te
be a thoughitless wvorldly man iii India, but wheri
the choiera broke eut with great virulence, and I

swsrn en seized ini the xnorning and eda
niighit, 1 was rnoved wvitli fear. Lt was awful, I
can tell you, and dreadf ni to see the way in wvhich
tliey died. Lt made me think and pray as well.
I thien îLnd timere determined te live a better life,
and that I have ever since persevered in doing to
tie best of my abiiity. I commrenced at once
to read religieus books, and was amazed te find how
ignorant I was, and how nmucli there wvas te be
said and written upon these subjeots.

III soon becanie aware that I was a rnarked
inan, and that xny feliow-offlcers mieant me wlien
they pointed fun at religions peope-' the psalm-
sinaing, lot.> These mon were not se bold durîng
the choiera tirne, I assure you. I told thom this
and teld thomi aise that I was net ashanied of be-
ing a Christian. à' was enabled net only te stand
IIgainst theni and their fun, but was compelled te
be i.ggressive. The more I read the Bible the
better I understood the way of saivatien, or at
least thought se. 1 used te taik freoly of wvhat 1
saw ini God's Word. and what I knew to ho true.
I suppose this is what yeu eall looking through the
door which was madle for me te go through.

"Wlen yeu described 'doing your hest' as a de-
niai of the flnislied werk of Christ vuli lias donc
ail, that wvas a severe blow te me; and whon yeu
added, 'This is one of the devil's nets by which
people are kept outside the door of saivation,' I
'vas astonislied beyond ineasure; though, te tell
the truth, I liad net been satisfied xvith my work.
1 feit ail aiong, that there wvas something wanting,
thougli I was accounted such a saint. I wished
te feel more than I did, axmd to realize what I
stood up for."

1 said, IlNow yeu understand howv this waiting
te feel is another of the devil's nets. How can
yen feel saved uniess you are saved-er feei inside
the door untili you are there V"

" I pacifled my immid," said the General, -'that
all.would corne right soinehow or semetime."

"This hoping te be saved is aise one of the
devil's nets. People do net hope for a thing they
have. " 0 '

" Yes," said the Generai, III understand it now;
but I must confess I was immensely disgustéd

* withi you wvheil yen said tlîat this kiîîd cf hope wvas
the devil's hope."

I said, "lSatan uses sucli devices as theso for
keeping back seuls wlîem the Hoiy Spirit lias made
anxious and brought even te the deor cf salva.
tien."

III caunot tell," said the General, Il how I
reached honà'. after tîmat inerning discourse of
yours, it upset me se thoroughly. I feund some
relief in abusing you and saying I would nover
hear you again."

Il1 arn obliged te yeu, General," I said "lfer
this insiglit into the ether side. 1 see and feel
mny sie cf the story, and often wonder -%vlat peo-
pie can be made cf wvho romain se cool. an(I un-
teuched by God's word. I arn encouraged by what
you tell mie te, hope that more good is dono by the
preaching of the truth that we are aware of at the
tine. I obsorved yeu rnarciîing eut cf churcli, and
must confess the thougylît crossed nmy mnd : 'That
fine man has net felt very mueh,' whereas it ap-
pears that yeu were riddied thrrugim and through
with the sic ts of divine truth.

IlNow, dear friend, lot me advise you te make
a note of these thouglits and experiences of yeurs.
Yeu wili meet with many who are leeking through
the deor, who are deing their best, wv1o are wait-
ing te feel, and who are heping they shall be sa ved
sometimie ; and you wili know-how te deai with
such. Remamber the whole wvorid is eutsido the
door of salvation until they step oer the threshold
te enter inside. Nover trifle with seuls. Lt is
far bettor to say that a saint is net saved, than te
say a sinner is. Yeu can de ne harn te the fer-
mer, and may flatter the other inte hell. . This
is wvhat the devil is ever deing wvitli saints and
sinners."

The General became an eut-and-mit Christin
soidier. Among bis ether badges of honer lie liad
this degree te bis name-O.A.O., (Out-and-O-at).
Mereever, lie was hiappy in lis home besides, for
lis wvife, son and daugliter were ail on the Lord's
side. A man cannot work liappily abroad, if those
at home are net in syrnpatliy with him.-The
Christian.

A MISSIONARY SECRETARY'S VISIT
TO MONTREAL.

BY 11EV. .JUDSON SMITH, D.D., BOSTON.

Lt is a pleasant duty te report briofly a recent
visit te Montreal in the interests cf the Arnerican
Board. Rev. F. H. Marling, the'genial and able
paster of Emnianuel Churdli (Congregationa!),
extended a rnest cordial invitatien te, Montreai in
the name ef the Congregational churclies and
coliege, whicli are in happy affiliation with the
work cf tlie American Board, and of the Ameni-
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cati Presl>yteriaii churcli, whicli lias been a con- inittee of the Congregational Foreign Missionary
statut bencfactor of the Board for the past sixty Society upoli ail inatters of commion interest b)e-
years, and also lay out a full and attractive pro- Itween titis Society and the Board, whichi are so

ammilie for the three days wvhichi could he given happily united in the work of West Centrail
to the purpose. African Mission.

Leaving Bostont ont Priday eveing, February Thiese were days long to be renietnbered for
22, wve passcd front the iinild wveather so chaiacter- cordial greetiings and unstinted hospitalîties, foi-
istie of thie, wiiter -just, closcd, into a region of ice- (lelightful Christian fello'vship, for deepened con-
bouind rivers, dJeep andi drifting, snows, and a secration, ana for the refresbing sense of unity iii
temnperatu re front fifteen to thirty-tiv~e degrees a service whic,'- kniovs no boundary lines aîîd seeks
b3low zero. Biut tlie Christian 'veeiîî', 'aýswarni, no selfisli epJ-,s and ennobles ail who share thier--
the liospital ity un bou nded, and the nîissionary in. -MAissioi e.1ry Ilerald.
atînospheî'e vital and iiispiring, alik-e in collegres
anid churches and himes. On ,-aturday inorning,
after a delightful cal] upon D)r. Barbour, the 110W To WRITE FOR THE PAPER.
popular Principal of the Coli gregational Colleae -

ani interview of two liours 'vas enJoyed wvith the Tiiere are not a few scholars, litted for even the
theological students, ask-ing and ansve ring ques- Chair of Rhetoric, 'vho are sadly uninfornued iii
tions on înissioîiary fields anîd the inîissionlary ser-- the inatter of wvriting for a paper. We note a
vice. T'vo of th;ese young mien have recetIy, fewv particulars wvhere a long experience hias (lis-
1)een appointed miissionaries of th% Board, one covered anîazing defects.
froni the i>resh)yterian College lias just applied, I. Abbreviations are an abomination. No one
and others wviIl presently apply. The grouping of wvho really knows Il low to wvrite for the pappr"
the several teliclcolleges around McGill ever g-ives IlPres." foi- President, or " V. Pres."
UTniversity and the interchange of services between for Vice President, or "Thurs." for Thursday.
the faculties of the univ'ersitv and of the several Certain abbreviations are establishied and printed
collegfes are iliteresting features in the educational as such-"1 M r., "Hon.," Il àass.," IlEsq.,"- for
arrangemlents of the city. exatuples. But wvhen it is expected that the crnt-

Saturday afternoon, iii the chapel of the Auxeri- positor- will put in every letter of thle 'vord, those
cain Presbyteriait Chiurchi, of wvhieh Dr. Wells wvho knôwv 14how to write for the paper " will write,
continues tîte versatile and attractive pastor, after ozt every '%vord.
iieteen years of contintious service, the ladies of 2. It seeuls a sînail thing te complain of the
tlie- Canada Con«rielationial Wonian's Foreiga- wvriting on littie bits of paper. Net king sILeuld be
.Missionary Society met withi the Canada Wonian's pu4t on a sheet of less size than note paper: '%ve are
Board of Éoreigii Missions (Presbyterian> to listen always gliad wvhen the size is that of letter sheet.
to ain address on Wonîian's Wýork abroad. The 0f course we mnake no complaint of postal cards.
prayer of the pastor, aflèctionat-ely rcemnbering 3. Paragraphing is largely arbitrary. The pain-
t-he Board by naie and giving thaitks for ail that graph should be made wvhere the sense requires it:
Gbd Ilad 'vroughlt througbl its ag ey iii the pa-st, and also-provided t-be sense is not disturbed-
ax coiniioni feature iii the prayers of ail these wvith a view to thbe niechanical appearance. But
bret-bren, wvas inost refreshing and delightfui. our specical point is, that one who IlknoNvs how

Sunday 'vas %%vei illcd wvitl appointments. At to wvrite for a paper,"' iill /irnself indiéate-and
eleeilin he norlin a eport of t-be London d'I,:t-iiîetly-whiere the paragraph is to, hegin.

(ioetference Wvas griven iii t-be Emnmanuel Church, 4. In înost offices a nanuscript is given in parts
aîtld t-le aîinual col lection cf t-be churchi for foireign to différenît coinpositors. Therefore but one side
illnssiois anid for houle iiissionis wvas t4ikeiý at the )f -the sheet should he wvriüt_-n unon.
saiiiîe tiie. lii the afterîîooî the clainis of the .55. In titis age paper is cheap. XVe liate to sec
F'oreîiit \ork oii Educated Mein -vere presented a comniunicatioli wvithout a caption, and with the,
te t ue ileiliîei-s of the Younîg Meif's Christian first line so near the top t-bat the editor, guessiig
Assot-jatioli cf Mc(bill 17iiive-rsit-- an attentive wvliat t-be proper titie is, illust gret a new sheet oii
anid iiîspiriiîg audience. hi the evening, lit the whichi to wvrit'- it.
(alvary (?oîîgregatioîîal Churcli, whose enierg-etiel 6. .8oinetiies a îiews item, anîd a business inatter
ait(d 1eloved pastor, Rev E. M. 1111, is also the wvill be crowded iii on the saine sheet. Tlien tliey
secretary cf the Cantada Congre-gational F3eg1Iniust be re-'vritten, or else scissors and paste iust
M issionary Society, thbe 'vork aiîd needs of the be put te use. Every separate mnatter should be
Board 'vere presented and the annual collection u'ritter. on a separate shet.
for foreigîî muissions wvas taken. 7. Finally-for ininisters especially-careshould

Moiiday afteruîooiî for three bours there 'vas be taken in reference to Scripture citations. Ah-
full and frank conference 'vitb the e-xecutive coi- solutely. f/Ii h«?f~ the references to chapter aîîd
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%erst' are erroneous ! Further, the quotation is~
almnost certain to contain an omission or- other
i,îist,,ke!--Clèristin Leader.

MR. MOODY AND TRE BABIES.

1)uving the hast service which Mr. NMoody lield
ini San Francisco, Feb. 8, a baby iii the audience

lignto cry. Wlieveupon, as related by the
J>acic, Mv. Moody said:

Let the child cry. Thiere is a question here
about what we shahl do to, get non-ch nr-ch-goers to
gro to church. Encourage the mothers to corne and
1)1-mg the babies. 1 like to have them corne. If
inothers take care of their owvn children, and
lhave no nurse where there is a famiily
of six or seven children, there is about
tventy or t'venty-five years thîey cau't go
to chiurcli unless they take the babies along. If
there is any person under heaven that needs the
consolationr of religion, and ueeds sympathy, it is
die mnother of seven childven, to train thiern for
(1ocI and for eternity. It is a gî-eat miistake to,
drive the babies out of our churchles because they
inake a little noise. What would honie be without
die sound of the little baby ? You dou't object to
hieav themn cry if they aiu't in pain; theî-e are two
kinds of cry, and oue is only a kind of make-be-
lieve cry. I like to sec that baby up there. We
wvant to encourage the mothers to bring them. God
l)less the babies ! A mninister camne to mie one day
wvhere I was holding meetings, and hie said, IlMr.
Mýoody, wheil thiat child cried up in the gallery
hast igh-t I thouglit you would break down. I
think I better tell the nothe-s not to bî-ing youug

L said, 1 'viii relieve you of that trouble. I
%vant the mothers to bring the babies, and if any
fidgety old bachielor don't like it he eau go out; lie
can tramp aî-ound and go to, any church, but a
women who bias wvalked haîf a mile and carried a
baby should be ivelcorne and liave ail the benefit of
the service."

Wlhen 1 arn talkingr to a inother I arn talking to,
about five behiud lier. Let mie get the mnothers,
and I wili soon have San Francisco, for they tr-ain
and influence the children.

()ne of the nîost toucingi things iii regar-d to
these- meetings happened iii Liverpool. There the
pooî- people cant afford to ride in the cars as you
caîî here. A nickel means a great deal to thern.
A %vomnan came into the Meeting carî-ying bier
baby, and, I judge, she rnay have carried it for a
ile; she looked entirely worn out. There she

sat and the child began to cry, and it was fretful,
-and about a thousaud people just stared at hier, as
inucli as to say, ccWhat did you briug thiat baby

ie foi-? Thiere is just as inuch in a look as

thoughi you had snid so maiay wvords ; you cau look
a womnan out of chu irch any tiîne. The iother
just looked as if she wvisled the floor wvou1d open
and let her dowvx out of sight. Tiiere were 8000
peopie present. Setried to quiet the child, but
wvas unable to (Io .so, and 1 saw lier- natherinc, lier
things up, and she rose to go. 1 said" ame
you sit dowii, anîd let that haby cry just as loud
and long as it wvants to ; 1 can speak louder tlîan
any baby can ery." 1 pity these ininisters
tlîat have got such piping voices that a baby's
voice drowns thein out. 1 said a few wvords about
the baby, and the baby seemied to understand it,
for it quieteci downl at once, and wvhen 1 got
throughi preaching, it wvas sound asleep;- we nieyer
lear(l a sound f rom it, but it 'vas probably miy
voice thiat wvoke this baby up liere to-day.

At the close of that service 1 hôld an after-
meeting, and 1 said, IlAil of you wlîo wvant to be-
corne Christians risc." The first oîîe to risc out of
that congrregation of 8000 people was that inother,
and with her arnis around lier child the biot tears
feUl dowvu upon its dress, and as she stood before
those 8000 people there were uîot miany dry eyes.
They hiad been watching that womian;terhas
hadl gone out towvard lier. Wheni the choir was
singi ng the baby wok-e up and began to cry again.
There wvas a hero in that audience. A great big
mauly fellow, six feet taîl, stepped Up to tue
mother and said, "lLet mie take the baby while
you go into the inquiry-roorn." H-e acted as if hie
neyer had a baby in Ibis armis before, but she let
himi take it, and, hefore the 8000 people, lie walked
Up and do'vn with that chuld, and it went off to
sleep. The mother founid rest and peace, and she
went home happy and encouraged.

I tell you it is a g,,ood thing just to keep a roonm
open do'vn stairs for the mnothers, and if the chl-
dren Jget too uoisy, let then just slip downi there
and get them to bsieep, and then corne hack agaiîî.
Or you eau dIo soinething better than that. Let
somne inernber of the church say to hiaif a dozen
ladies, You bring- your babies to mie and 1 will
take care of then wvhile you go and occupy mny
pewv at the First Congregational Chiurch. This is
a good way to encourage People to go to churchi.
Dou't you think the churcli should be in-
terested in the mnothers? Whien a miother feels the
r.-sponsibiIity of motherhood she is goincr to, brino'
Up hier chi]dren in the fear of the Lord. What we
want is to carry the gospel of the Son of (Jod into
these homes. Y"-ou wvill get the churches filled if
you encourage the inothers to corne and bring
their children with thiern.

In Newcastle ou Tyne I said 1 'vas going to
hold a service for mothers, and I didu't 'vaut a
miother to corne unless she brought a baby wvit1î
her---that should he a ticket of admnission. 1 never
sawv s0 many 1abie.s together: I think some bor-

15 1
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rowed babies so as to get in. I tell yen it wvas a Judge Ton rgee's story of IlThe White Christ
,grand audience to speak to. There 'vere three seerns to mne to be providentially tinied. 1 neyer
thousand mnothers together, and that ineans three 1appreciated. as niow the narrow limits wvithin
tlîeusand homes, and ail the children to, train for: whiclh intelligent, weil-educated Christians, colored
God and for eternity. 1 don't think there is any young Ainericans are absolutely anci inexorablv
lietter audience. timpriso7zed here in our Northerxi cities by the iin-

Visible but stili living powver of caste prejudice.
TuE EVOIONA PAT 0FThE The colored young men and woinen wvho graduate

SERVICE.frorn our high sehools are, wvitli the rarest excep-
tions, unable to, get positions except as 'vaiters, or

At the second of the series of Conferece porters, or servants. Stores, offices, the professions,
Public worship, arranged te takde place iii 1Fîiiî-businiess liouses, schools, are practically closed to

rintothern. Onie of our lai-<rèst nianfatre h
burgh this nionth, Professor Laidla'v, ref ifacturers, 1ho
the methods by whiclî the iînost iniglit be mnade of -îîîy ý Iîdeî o us asli vndxo

the~~~~~~~ prs1 s(tl ad1 i ntamtta are admit a colored girl, for ail the others wvould

that systein 'vas the best. One conspicious advanl-'leave. It is no wonder that a gre.it miany of our
tageit ad vastha noiniistr ~as llovedl'ybriglbt yeung colored people are discouraged, anI

i t to let bis gift of f ree prayer rnst for want of u se. syi sxouet r egta dcto rt
It had one conspicious defeet, in xiot secnring coin- Cnk ntigo hisie.. r ueta v

mon rayr. he ne ongintodutor prye> as a Christian people have flot by ainy mneans seen
mhoc coaned Tevoerythng; ithe utoor prye the end of the Lord's scourgings for our sin against

scrappy characterless prayers, not distinguishable our brother Aniericans wvhom * God miade wvitb
fron oe aothr, erethngswhih hd podueddarker skins thani ours. And if the Christian

fCn oneche ofthr tver tNirts ahic hadlini producede
their hiateful Scottish habit of thinking the t*niii chÏFe fteNrhae nvligt ersn
ister did net inean business till he caine to the the spirit of Christ and hielp to solve this mnig hty
sermon. Professor Blaikie thought the qfuestion of problem on Christ's principles of brotherhood, it
the optional îiturgy was certainly an important will be a strong, indication that the premnillenna-
ene ; b)ut iii tîîe nîeaultixne it was their pressing rian doctrine is true-and Christ wviIl have to
duty te seek te improve te the very utmost the 1swveep aside bis faithless churches, and corne in

systemn wvhicl traditionally they had been coen- 1persen te rel)uke and te, rule.
lnectcd wvith for se long, a timie. Rev. Archibald Bell!-_____
favored an optiomal liturgy as lawfnl, ami practi-
cable, and de-sirable. The church had once se1 THE RELIGIOUS iNEWSPAPER.
l)ossesse(l sncli a liturgy, and, 'vhile discontinuin,( g
the use thereof, Iîad mever surrenderec iber riglit teo 1. It hielps te expel froin the homes of the par-
the resumne the use of sncb, shonld shie see cause. ishioners wortbless and injurieus literature.
Fixed fornis ami f ree prayers did co-exist and thrive 2. The religious newspaper lu the borne aids in
vigorously in înany Christian churches at the selviing the 'Sabbath prebleni.
presemît day. It constituted a cennectin i. The rieligions denoîninational newspaper at-
înnch liik between our modern worsbip andtahe the people mor-e closely te their ewn church.
that whichi was lofty and noble ini the bistory of 4. The r-eligrion-s newvspýper strengthiens thp
Prcsbyterian wvorship. 'Mr. E. 'M. 'Macphail, stu- people in the fundamental doctrines of the Scrip-
dent, said the rmal difficulty iii the imatter -\vas that tures.
it di(] mit occur te people, even the inost (levout, 5. The religions ie'vspaper inakes the pastor's

thtjoining iii prayer \%as %vorship. Anether; wvrk more effective, by inereasing the in tell igence
student, M r. Cewanii, said lie wendered that Fr-ce ef bis bearers, byzaing thein acquainted wvitb
(?hnruicli iinisters never asked their people te join; the philanthropie and nissienary enterprises of
iii tic Lord's Pmayer. D)r. Alexander White re- the day, and by giving thern information respert-
marked that te lîiimi the language of prayer 'vas igcuce eradfx.--Telacu
scarcely secondary in iumportanîce to mithod and 1
order. They eoiuld keep witbin, the vocabulary Tieelabemanicesoferyeumlio
of thew Script urs. ('iriti-mn JV'orU/. hrlisbeanncaeofeyoemlin

native comnmunicants te ail Uie Christian churches

'I'J'IlE ~ ~ ~ l WHTbHIT"i eathen lands dnring the past year.

Apastor of a city cbnrchi, referring ýo the agrit- The Soudan bias been aln>ost tetally neglected
atiozi now going on upon the question of caste in by Protestants as a field fer missionary effort. It
the Lord's lieuse wrtsthus: lias a population of about 60,000,000.



~~ffIta[ FIotce~.Parties proposing to attend will please notify
- .-- ----- the 11ev. M. M. Goldberg, pastor of the Brooklyn

STATISTICS. IChur-ch, niot later than J une .2Oth.
____ jJ. BARKEII, Sec.

I)EAR lEDITOR,-Would it not be well if more Sheflield, N. B., April 18, 1889.
miemnbers of our chur-ches took a deeper interest iii--
tbis branch of the life and history of our churches? 1oial I8a .
Especially is there force in this, wvhen we consider-
that the Statistical Secretary of the Union depends THE C. C. WoM%,AN'S1 BoARD (R MISSIONS.
entirely upon the returns sent iii by the pastors
aind officiais of the churches. The vaiue of the Iii order to avoid clashimg with the mieetings of
aggtregate is îneasured by the comipleteness and the W. C. Temiperance Union, it has beenl decided
accu racy of the individual reports. Therefore let to hold the mieetings of the above Board on Thurs-
eaclh person receiving the blank formns, do his best day and Friday, June 6th and 7th. Delegates
to f111 Up every .'dem; andl give at the saîie timie as wviil therefore please be guided by this announce-
miany points of interest as possible on the state of nment in place of the former one.
religion in the church. The Secretary is desirous
of presenting as coniplete a stateinent, as possible
at the UnTiion Meeting. No co lumniis of figures eau
suni up ail the Lord's wvork in a church ; xîever-
theless, a compact staticment, carefully coînpiled,
can grive us a bird's-eye view of wvhat the Lord bath
doue éfor us.

Hoping for the hearty co-operation of ail,
XVe remain. yours very truly,

GEO. ROB3ERTSON,

Statiqtical Secr-elary.
16 Avenue Place, Toronto,

April, *22nd, 1889.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Eighth Anniua«,l Meeting of the Canada Con-
gregationial Foreign Missionary Society wvill be
hield in the "ongrtegationial Church in Brantford,
Ointario, on Thursday, June 6th, at 2.30 p.m.i
Members of the Society are persons suhscribing
two dlollars during, the past year, iniisters and
others appoinited representatives of chu rches con-
tributing ten dollars during the past year.

Thte Directors wviil nieet iii the saie place, at
.1.30 P.1»., on Wediiesday, the 5tl June, to pre-
parc business for the Annual Meeting. District
Associations wvil1 report at that tiiïne their nomni-
liîes for i>irectors.

EDWARD M.L HILL,

Sec. C 0. P.MS.
31outreai, April 20, 1889.

C( NGREGATIONAI UNION (We NOVA
SCOTIA ANI) NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Annual Meeting of the Con gregational
Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick will
be iîeid with. the Churcii in Brooklyn, Queen's
Coe., N. S., con'lnencing on Saturday, July Gthl,
1,,s9. Z

W01MAN'S B(XAIZD--ANNUA-L IMEETING.

Arrangements have been made by -%vlich dele-
gyates to thle next annual meeting of the C. C. W.
B. M. in Toronto, June 6thi, and 7th may obtain
the usual reduced rates. Ail applications for rail-
way certificates should lie made to Mrs. A. F.Mc
Gregor, 26 Major St., Toronto. Delegates wishing
to remain in the city to attend the animual meeting
of the Dominion W. C. T. U., which takes place
the samne wveek, are specially. desired to mention
thjeir intention whien niaking application to INlrs.
Me-1Gregor. The mnies of delegates who wish to
be entertainedi by the Toronto friends shouid bc
sent to Mrs. J. D. N'asnuith, 163 Bloor St. E., as
soon as possible.

H ENitiFi-,rA WOOD,
co~r. Sec. C. C. IV. B. IV,

AT LENGTH.

In our -January numiiber, a brief notice appeared
of Dr. Adamn Lillie and hiis fauîily, twvo of the

younger mnembers of whichi had pýassed through
the shadow in the previous October. They fell
wvith the le!af. The venerable iniother in Israel -vas
then surviviug, and to outward seemiing imiit
have survived for years to coic, thoughi she had
passed fou rscore. At Ieng-th, on the evening of
April 20, shie gently feil asleep iii .Jesus te spenid
lier Baster înorning; with those wlio had aiready
departed to be wvith the 'lResurrection and the
Life." lIer illniess wvas brief, the Sunday of the
previous week slîe was at church, the following

j Saturday she walked somiewhiat more than usuai,
a cold followed, and the frait tab>ernacle wvas taken
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dowîi, the spirit clotlied upon. Mrs. Lli-llz
abeth Waddell-was boruiiin GIlasgowv, 1805, and
was mlariled to Mr. Adain Lillie, 1836. Twvelve
children wvere born to twmi. Eighit of themn
awaite(l their iniothier on the otiier shore. Thoughi
on lier cighty-fourth year, Mrs. Lillie retained lier'
nmental faculties uninipared, not a trace of second
childhood could be seen. Thorouglily coniscious as
the enîd approaclied, shie expressed gr'atitude for
the mierdies of a longy life, gave directions regarding
aIl1 temporal inatters, and calnuly fell asleep. lier
reinains wvere laid beside tiiose of Dr. Lillie on the
Tuesday following bier decease. The tribute paid
to l)r. Lillie by a former chairinan of the Union,
wh'o * had also beeiu one of his students, niay mitta-
lis muita ndis be applied to ber wlho shared bis re-
sponsibilities, pleasures and trials throughi the
inany years of 'vedded lie:"Dear Saintly Lillie,
lover of wisdoni, yet stili more ardent lover of
mnen, faithful to hiis M,ýaster- and tie father of ail
bis students, f romn the beginning to the end." Her
iieînory is the îîîemory of the saint, niay lier sur-
viving children tind great coinfort therein, and joy
in the following of those footsteps by which the
parents traced tlueir sure 'vay to heaven.-B.

IN M'-EMORIAM.

JOHN WIVGHTMAN.

zion Chiurcli, Toronto, inourns the death of one
of bier oldest and miost esteeined nienibers. Theý
deceased, 'Mr. John Wightinan, wvas born atý
Bramnpton, Cumbherland, 1Englanid, iii the year

I ;06. [l is father, Robert Wighitman, wvas a r
goodl(ls mierchant in that place. In 183-1, lie emi-
grated wvith lus famiily to York, now Toronto. Hie
lIrouglIit witb lîiiii luis love of Churist and Christiani
institutions. Witb Iimii, timie and principles wvere
precious, foi- orî Noveiînler the 23rd, the year of
bis arrivai, lie fornied one of the seventeen who
orgaiied the first Coinigregationai cliurcli in To-
ronto. Tliat cluuîr-cl became a pow'er for Christ;
and iii 1856 adopted the wveii known nai Il Zion
Chiurclu,") when suie erected bieri' ew building on
the corner of Bay and Adelaide strece. This
structure arose out of the ashes of the one des-
troyed by fire the previous year.

The father of the deceased was one of the first
tliree dearons cluo«'n hy thue churcli in 1 S35. VÀis
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associates were iMessrs. Riobert Rowvell aii< J ainies
Wickson; honored and revered nîaines.

Mr. Xiglitinan united wvith the churcli on the
lOth of February, 1842. Firoiin that date until
Iiis death, Marcli the 5th, 1889, a period of over
47î years, lus connection with the c-hurchi was un-
broken. He wvas elected a deacon on Decem ber
2nid, 1863. This office hie retaied until his de-
cease, w"hen hie closed an active and willing, service
of over 25 years. For 'nany years, lie ably, faith-
fully and acceptably tilled the offices of Treasurer
of the Fellowshîp Funci, and general. Treasurer of
the Chu rch. He 'vas one of the original trustees
of the property on Bay Street, ac4uired in 1839.
He joined withi the nine otiier tr'ustees in 1882,
whien it was decided to remove the church to its
present site on College Avenue. He lived to sec
the pioneer church of 17î mieibers growv into a
strong and influential organization. Zion Churchi,
after years of Cloud and su ashine, became the
niother of churchies. NVe rejoice to-day in sevei--
churches, proclaiming the gospel of Christ to the
people of this growing city. The deceased was a
true loyal Congregationalist; he loved its princi-
pies and lived his belief.

lHe was a meinber of the York Pioneers, a soci-
ety coxnposed of those who ivere residents of the
town of York prior to, the year 1834, wvhen it was
incorporated as the City of Toronto. AIl honor
to, those men and womnen who laid the foundat:ons
broad and deep of our Christian, educational and
commercial institutions. The town of a few thon-
sand has hecome a great commercial, educational
and Protestant Sabbath-observing, nietropolis. The
deceased lived to sec the fruit of years of patient
toi].

His words were fewv, but his counsel wise. A
kind nature was bis, and it was united to a Chari-
table judgînent. The poor found in hiim a friend
and a wvilling hielper. He loved bis Bible, and
took delighit in its companionship. The Lord's
Day and the sanctuary hiad -a large place in his
miina and heart. Hie loved his churcli and cheered
hier ininister, and welcoined to the pew the stran-
ger as well as the friend. His last illness was
very severe, and bis suffet ing intense. As in active
life, so was he on a bed of pain. lie was resigned,
ealmn and. self-possessed. The grace of (iod sus
tained him, He Coula Say
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" Father 1 faint, I long to see
The place of thine abode ;
1*d leave this earthly courts, and fiee
Up to thy seat, My G;od."

le saw in suffering the sehool of Christ. Was
his road rougli at times ? Well, God made it
slîioothi. _Had lie briarb î Christ marked theni.
llad lie bitter springs and desert wanderings?
Well, Chirist sweetened theni ; and had for hii
rest at Elim, sweet foretastes of hom-e Had lie
hungi(er and thirst? Then the Redeemer Led 1dmi
with heavenly inanna, and quenched his thirst with
the water of Life. Had lie a long pilgrirnage here.?
Yes, înany days; beyond fourseore years. God
travelled 'vith him as wvitli Enoch of old, froni
dawtn until evening, and the end was a golden sun-
set.

A Christian parent is a precious legacy. Mr.
Whightman was the son of a deacon, and we are
<lad to notice his only son, Mr. John Wightrnan,
of ilazleton Avenue Congregational Church, 'vears
his farther's mantle.

The departure of the aged fromi our midst, re-
iids the young that they must arise with conse-

crated lives, to take up the work of our fathers
wvho î'est with Christ above.

The funeral of the deceased was attended by a
large nuinber of acquaintances and mnourning
friends. A special memorial service wvas held in
Zion Cîjurdli on the follo'ving Sabbath, March
lOth, wvhenl the Rev. Geo. iRobertson, 1-azeton
Avenue Chiurch, preached froîn John 17 24 and
2 Tlin. 1 : 10.

"4The streami is calinest when it nears the tide,
And flowers are sweetest at the eventide,

Anid birds most musical at close of day,
And saints divinest when they pass away."

Our CoIIege C.olumn.

THIE COJJLEGE JUBILEE.

FIFTY YBARS UIS'IORY 0F THE CONGREGATIONAL
COLLEGE.

The celebration of the jul)ilee of the Congrega-
tional College of Canada took place last evening,
April 10t1, on the occasion of the annual convoca-
tioîi wvhidh marks the close of the college terni and
witiiesses the bestowal of the various collegiate
hionors. The hall of the college on McTp.vislî.street
was crowded wvith a representative assenbly of

friends 'vho evinced the warnîest iiiterest in the
proceedings. Mr. George Hague presided, and
anion- otîters present were the Rev. Principal Bar-.
bour, Re-v. P. H. Marlinig, Rev. Dr. Cornish, Rev.
Dr. Jackson, Rev. Dr. Barnes, Rev. E. M. 1Hill,
Rev. Messrs. Wood, Main, and Hindley.

The C'irman, after the opening devotional ex-
ecises, delivered a ehort address, in ivhichi he con-
gratulated the College upon hiaving completed tlîe
first half century of its existenîce. Now that it

wsestablished in a building worthy of the de-
nomination, and under circunistances of the hîghest
hiope and promise, lie did not hesitate to prediet
for it a f uture of increased usefulness and pros-
perity.

The conferring, of honors tIen followcd, and it
was announced that the graduates were :-H1. E.
Mason, B.A. ; F. W. Macallurn, B.A.; I. Pedley,
B.A. ; James M. Austin, Wilberforce Lee and W.
J. Watt. «The Wilkes rmeinorial gold niedal 'vas
awarded to -Mr. Macalluin. Mr. H. E. Mason
gained the $50 prize, Mr. Moore $3u and Mr.
Daley $30.

A briglit and encouraging report on the work
of the past session wvas presented by Dr. Barbour,
who rcgarded the year's wvork as fully equal to that
of any session sînce the opening of the coflege.
The essays werc ail of a very superior character,
and it was with the utmost difficulty and delieacy
that the examiners made their final awards, while
in certain subjeets he

IIAD NEVERt MET WVITII BIYP1ER PAPEIIS

than those wvhieh the Congregational students hiad
placed before him.

The v'aledictory was pronounced by MUr. Macal-
lum, -%vho 'vas attired iii his academie robes, and
was very cordially received. In a thoughtful and
inîipressive addrcss lie said their great charter lay
in the simple wvords of thc Master. 1'Whiere two
or tlîree are gathcred together in mny naine there
arn 1 iii the nîidst of them." That he conceived
to be a representation of the ideal dhurch, and anl
ecclesiastical federation which no humnan mind
could- surpass. Admitting thlat other forîus of
chur-ch life and governiment were perhiaps easier.
lie applauded the frccdom f romi restraint enjoyed
by Congrcgationalists, and deelared that thc Bible
always respectedt the individuality of men. Hec
then beautifully pictured thc life of the ideal ini-
ister as St. Paul would have 1dmi be.

Attention having, been drawvn to tic collection
of jubilce portraits wvhicli adorneci tie college
wvalls at the back of thc phatform, tic Rev. F. H.
Marling 'vas introduced, and mnet witî a very
hearty grceting. In an ex haustive address, whiclî
was niarked wvith great ability, hie traced with
mninute intercst the :iisto-.y of Congregationalisin
in Canada from the yeî.r 1839 througli alI its

1 5 Ï5
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changes and vicissitudes. Speaking more parti- had ali'eady been assured. He concluded by ail
cularly of the earlier work iii Upper Canada, lie eloquent appeal to the students to wvorthily sustain
spokec of the tropiblous period of religious strife the high priviieges of tlieir sacred callinig.
wvhicm The meeting, on the motion of Pro. Cornisli,

FOLLWEDTHE hRI1) F REEMLON, voted a very lmeart.y expression of thanks to Mr.
~OL0WE 'IIIEPEIIOI 0FRElELLON, MarlingY for lus reuîar-kably able and interesting

anîd broughit iii rev'iew .sketclics of înany of the address an h rceigscoe vt ing
noble mecn who iii tîmose days successfully fougbit and the beniediction.-- JVitness.
the battie of civil anîd religious liberty. Paying
a warnm tribute to the Rev. Dr. Stracman, amid al-
luding to the stirring incidents attending his The Colleg-e Columun will fie edited durimg the
endeavor to establishi a State connection with the next live mnonthis by D. S. Hamnilton, of the 3rd
Episcopal Cliurch, lie went on to picture sorte of year arts. His address will be 1,831 Notre Daine
the humiliating disabulities imnposed on non-Epis- St., Montreal.
copalian iinuuistem's iii those tunes, leadiing Up) to On tue eve'min- ofAp-l1tMsr.Leal
the latter connection of the Rev. Jobiti Roaf andPdey ieieèc b Apr i tMrv eeami

teRev. D)r. Lillie, w tlite religious life of thePeerciedecabatfutaelnotherotte on Laditsi bisor Socet, o
counitry. Sonie equally iiuteresting îiistoricaî rl iteYugLde'Msinr oito
particulars wvere given to the diffeculties attend-Emau]Cuci
imig the work iii the lower province, with special Messrs. Gunn, liaiilton and Mack, have, at
refeî'ence to Montreal, and lie u'elated that iii 1842, their owvn request, received no appointment. Miss
out of a total of $9826 contributed by botlî Pro- Pigott, was not able to be present at the closincs
vinces for the support of congregational wvork, exercises of the College. We hope that, ere long,
$304 wvas given by Montreal atone, of wvhich $100 suie wvill have entirely recovered from lier illness.
wvas contributed by the late Mr. Jolin Dougall. The
eircuinstances attending thme reinoval of the coîlege The graduating elass is largem' tixis year thami
front 'l'oronto to 'Montreal in IS64 wvere fully re- usual. The naines of its nienibers and their
lated, amîd affeetionate tribute paid to tlîe life wvork destination are :-P. W. McCalluin, B. A., Gara-
of souno of the devoted unen whio wvere associated fraxa, Ont. ; H. C. asmB.A., Brandon, Man. ;
with its carlier Iistory. It was remnarkable to Hlilton Pedley, B.A., Kyoto, Japan; J. M. Austin,
observe liow the Con gregatiomialists lîad silemîtly B.A.) Kýincardiue, Ont. ; WV. Lee, Cisamiba, West
but sureiy growvn iii pu'osperity, nunibers and in- Central Africt \V. J. Watt, Franklin Centre,
fluiemce. 'l'le negotiatiolîs ldngUp to the lxuild- Quelice.
imîg of the preseuit college 'vere closely i elated, and( 0f the reniainihîg students the foIlowing have
Mm'r. 'iltrlimîg poinite<I out that owimîg' to the Cie pone osaiosfrtm mmr:F
mnificenice of Gr . Hague, i. R. Anîderson W. Read, Ziomi Chuirch, Montreal; J. Daley, W«in-

an~ M.J.. Lchluvohad subscribed nipeg, Maxi. ; 1. Ji. suamîson, Kingston, Ont. ; W'.
two-thirds of the aumounit require(l, tlîe present F. Coîclougyl, Uniion ville, Ont. ;W. N. fiessey,

builing ~'asLanark, Ont. ; C. Moore, Ayers Flats, Quebec;

0P'NF. FEE 1- i)FEB'1' IN I 84, G. Cu'aik, Cannifton, Ont.;- E. O. Grisbrook, Southi

at aostof 2.1115 Il thakfuly cknwle edCaledomi, Ont. ; W. S. Pritchard, Tilbury Centre,
at cos of$241 1. îe tamîfuly akmiwlege Omît. ; G. E. Read, I3addeck, C. B. ; A. Robertson,

the active sîupp)ort received each year from the jacetiýNS .RsKliOt
Coloniial 31iîssiomîary Society, wvhich lie declai'ed to -acetr .. R {sKliu mt
Ie thme constant amîd consistent fu'ieumd of Congrega- Ordination ,Service.--Thc- council met on tin'
tionalismu iii Catnada, altîxougli Camiadians themn- afternoomî of April Il thi, at Calvary Church, amnd
selves lîad miobly fultilled tlieju' obligations in proceeded at once to examine the candidates,
support of thieir college and denouinational Messrs. Lee axîd iMason. The statenuent of eacli
elmurclues. rhle. college, luowever, now stood ur- one regarding lus personal experience and belief,
gemitly inii ieed of ami increased incoume, -and lie felt was clearly placed before the council, ai-d afteu'
thie trme commmuueuuoration of the Jubilee year the usual forms lîad been observed, hotli were r'ë-
would fie to reach 1)r'. W-;11kes' figure of $50,000, counniended fou, Ordination. The eveming service
thougu it ou-lit to fie at least twviee tîxat sum. was very imipressive. Any one who was preset,
But ,S50,000 was uuow tlîeir iiuumiediate aiuîî, and wvill not soon fom'get the thoughtful sermon, the
to%%ards tîmat Father Adams had comtributed e1, earnest prayer, thie lîearty wvelcome to fe1lowvsliip),
500. At the present fine thue suin reumaining 'vas and the soleiein charge to the newly ordained.
$-21,000, of whicm the Cluairuinan liad generously '«e wish our' fellow-students ail success in the
otl'ered to give $5.000, tmus meduciiîg thme amnount futur(-, coiimnitting theni to Hiimu, wvho above knows
to el 6,000, of wmclie wias iufornîied, one-fourti 'vhat tîmat future is to fie.
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77/w Clo8iny Exercises.-Tlie asseînbly hall of
the, college wvas well filled on closing niglit. The
chair wvas taken by Mr. Geo. Hague, and after
the usual open exercises were over, the prizes wvere
-tLiiouniced. The Robert Anderson Exhibition
of .$50 was given to Mr. Mason, and the jubilee
gold moedal to Mr. McCallum. The iRev. Mr.
Mýarliuig delivered the jubilee address, which wvas
an ixhiaustive reviewv of the lîistory of the college
froni its establishment to the present tiîne. It
was a well-arranged, clear and interesting address.
i)lr. F. W. McCalIum gave the valedietory on be-
hiaif of the ,raduating class, and expecting a good
thing, we 'vere not disappointed. Froin the re-
marks nmade afterwards wve judge that the evening
wvas enjoyed by ail.

The students in greieral, and the graduatingr
class in particular, have no ceason to coraplain of
the inanner in wvhicli they have been treated of
late by the churches of Montreal. On April 5th,
a reception was given theni by Emmanuel Church,
on April 8thi by Zion, and on April 11 th by Cal-
vary. Coinparison, they say, are odious, so 've will
îîot single out any one as being better than any of
the other two. Ail 'vere excellent, we thoroughly
en.i oyed thein, and only wish that thiere may be more
like thein to follow. At Emmanuel and Calvary,
speeches were made by members of the grraduating
class, and at Zion, Dr. Barbour, Rev. E. M. Hill,
Rcv. Thos. Hall and Mr. Chas. Cushîing were the
speakers; aG to wvhether the students or ex-stude'nts
mnade the better speakers, we refrain from passing
an opinion. Coumparisons are odious here also.
Our- last wvord here is, we have always believed iii
churcli socials, cspeeially in those which formi the
conîîecting link between the city chu rchcs and the
students of our college. We believe ini thern stili,
and e.xpect that in future the churches and students
will corne into yet dloser eGunneetion tlîan they have
doue in the past.

As full accounts wvili be given elsewhiere, both
of the closingy exercises of the college, and the
ordiination of Messrs. Lee and Mason, we sixnply
inake a fewv notes in regard to thiem.

Cii nîsr's Missio.N-Tliis is a little rnontlîly
pnhblished ini New York; 60 Bible House, New
York. Lt is the organ of the Society of that naine,
organized for the conversion of Roman Catholics.
Recv. James A. O'Connor, the Editor, is a converted
Rýomian Priest, and lias been carrying on a good
work for ten years;- and now an effort is making
to lîuild or purchase premises for the needs of the
Milssion. Lt is a good work, and deserves 'vell of
the Clhristian public. Contributions rnay be sent
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to Mr. O'Connor, at the above address. The
circular of the Society says:

For the last ton years evangelistic 8ervices have beenu
lie1(1by Mult. O'Connor, iii the large hltl of Miasonîc Temple,
Sixth avenue ani Twonty-third street, New York. At
these services Christ is lifted up as the Savioîîr and friend
of sinuiers, the only miediator lietwveen G;od and inan ;and
the truths of the Bible are clearly and forcibly presented.

Catholics aie especially invited to the services, and they
attend in large nuînbers. They learn that prayers to the
Virgin Mary and saints, pictures ami statues, and belief
in Purgatory and the power of the priesthood to forgive
their sins, cannot save themn, but that salvation is fromn
God directly throughi Jesus Christ Ris Son, by Whom
they have access unto the Father. As the result of such
preaching many conversions have taken place every year,
including several priests. Last year Mr. O'Connor sent
twvo converted priests to Princeton Seiminary to prepare
for the G;ospel nîinistry. Many other priests, spiritually
ininded men, wvould corne cut of the Roman Catholie
Church if they knew wvhere to g o or what to do. In the
history of that Church in the -United States there was
neyer so much restlessness amnong lier clergy and rebellion
against hier doctrines as at present.

Besides attending the preaching services iu iMasonie
Temple, Romnan Catholics constantly v'isit 'ivr. O'Connor
at his of lice iii the Bible house, to confer wvith himi and
learn the truc way of salvation. At such conferences
the teachings of Christ and the Apostles are set forth
distinctly in-opposition to the false doctrines of the Roman
Clîurch, and great good is accomnplished by sîich informai
talks.

TirE, CEN'RuîY MAGAZINE for April, is mainly
a Centenniial numnber; largely taken up wvith the
Inauguration of Washington, in -New York, 3Oth
April, 1789. The Congress liad ordered the Inau-
g(uration to take place on the first Wednesday of
March, (wvhich that year hiappened to lie the fourth
of the rnth ;) but various delays of travel and
wblat not, brouglit it to the end of Aprîl. The
first President was dressed in a suit of Connecticut-
made brown cloth, (so nice and fine that it wvas
supposed by nmany to be imiported cloth) and wvhite
silk stockings ; wvith a sliglitly.curved dress sword;
and wvitli bis hiair in a eue. Othier articles of iii-
terest are a cliapter of the Life of Lincoln, Sorne
Aspects of the Samoan Question, The ,Russian
Poli'ce, Bric-a-brac, and Topics of the Time. Cen-
tu ry Co., New Yor~k, $4 a year.

ST. -N1ICIOLAS MAGAZINE-The April number
sustaiiùs its reputation, 'as the best secular maga-
zine for children old enougli to read for themselves.
Century Co., Union Square, New York, $3 a year.

LITTELL'S LiviN,( AGE.-The îîumbers of l'/ie
Living Age for the weeks ending April Gth and
I3th contain Dean Burgon's Lives of Twelve Good
Meni, Quarterly/; A Southeru Observatory, Con-
tenporary ; The Balucli and Afg-hani Frontiers of
Inidia, by Sir Charles Dilke, and Sîne Lessons of
Antiquity, ltiornighttly ; Radicals and thv, Un-
earned Increment, and A Reminiscence of the late
Crown Prince Rudoif of Austria, Nýlational; Major
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Barttelot's Caup oni the Arulîwixni, Bfackirood; and
several otler valuable articles. April 6th begins
M 1uc0w volume. Weekly ; 61 pp., $8 a year : Lit-
tell & Co., IBostoiî.

Tu Aiitug, I oxx ~iFvIEw is'a inarvel of
interest anîd strength. AHl of its departments are
up te higl wvater miark. Whiere ail is se good it
is difficuit to specify. Beauty as a Middle Terin,
Poetry of Modernî -Skepticisin, The Patriarch of
*ierusaluuî and] the Didaclie are ail good. The
Serinons, en > i ail, are l'y eninent preachers.
Thle Prayer Meeting Service, is higlîly instructive.
The Editerial Sectioni is fresh, varied and in-
structive. NVe sutLrcely sec hiow it is possib)le to
imipiove this Review more. Ili point of schiolar-
ship, -ability, l)flctieal wvisdoux anîd adaptation to
the nxeds of mnisters, it is certainly the peer of
any of the iiioîîtllies. Publislied by Funk &
WVagiiails, 18 & 20 Astor Place, New York.
$3.00 per ycar - 30 cents per single nuixnber.

TiUE TlIESUY FOU PASTOII AND>POL.-h
issue for April centains a portrait and one other
illustration, twvo cotuplete Sernnons, and cigliteen
other articles or departmients, on everythxng inter.
estixîg ini pulpit, chiurch or Suinday-ISýchool life.
$2-50 a. year ;$2.O0 te Mixîisters. E. R. Treat,
771 Broadway, New~ York,

_ for tbc V2oUnçi. _

IIAVE Y'OU ANY ýSTARS IN YOU1t

ieyuut guing te the bail tou.nighit, Sissy?
Vu'ustars ail î,ver yotir goWi,

Anud diamionds on yonir iii~anlîeek
11ave yunt any stars in y(ntit <rown?

My ilarliîxg. 1 do*t, iinîdcrstanid yotu
I hlave nio cr(wn, dear May'.-
<Mbut, -sissy, if you love .lesuis,
lie *1l givt' yun a crowil soute dlay.

'Vuit know how 1 cailne to Jestis,
Not ver long ago?
N eI,<ver silice then l've heen trying

'l'> get otiers te conite, yoit kno(w.

Andf there&s unte little girl cailed Neilie,
NVlîu lt Seqhuni I ofteil se.,

So I tuld lier adi abolit Jesuls,
And wluat H-e lias donc for nie.

And, 1 tub! te- that atimny Saviotir's feet
Site n'lit îay lier sutis aIl dowtî:

TIha<t lie ivotild forgive her-and so lie lias.
No Neliie's onie stur ix> iuy cî'owuî.

1itI'v(lenly une stnr yet, Sissy,
c't'o et in ily ctrwi int heissy

1cl' g-t 1.11 tar mvctut issyxîe
Vont met!, l'Ili ouiy e'leu.

B3ut yeni are glownl up, and rîetty;
And yeni kiîîow se mlanly foi s, tee;

Won't there bc lots of stars, Sissy,
li the crown Jieans gives to yen!'

That zîighit iii the crow(lc( ball.roûm,
'Mid the glitter and glare ziround,

"Have yon atiy stars ix> youir crown, Sissy?"*
plang Ont withl a wariniig soulnd.

Rang loudcr than mtue ricst miiis,
Aniid the giddiest whiri

Rang Itiglier than the happicst voices,
Ia the car of a startlcd girl.

"Have yen any stars in yotur crown, Sissy?"
"IBut 1 have no crowit te wear!

If 1 went to-night te the nuisecen world,
No crown awaiteth ie( there."

lu the liglit of a conscience awakened,
She looked baci, cm the days and hours

On the epportunities thruwn away,
On the niisnsed talents and powers.

Anxd shte fled. froin the crowde. ball-rooin,
%Vith its wildrn însic and glarc,

'l'O the side of a itie Sleeping chiild,
And lowiy she bowed lier there

And ail the sins of a lifetime,
She laid at the Saviottr's feet:

And received to lier weary spirit,
I-lis pardon, gracîous and sweet.

'lhen took she the haud of the sleeper,
On the fair littie face iooked <lown,

.Softly ivhispering, Il )fay, mly darling,
Iamn one more star iii your croiu"

-Edith Gilling Cherry, in Th/e6hrsi.

TuE. deaf and dluînt liave xnany signs for wvords.
Ouîe of tiei ilin v presence, wvas going througlî a
"recitation, and1 often poiîîted his forefingerrit

ait the palm of his biand. It was a sign, wvhicli
meant Christ-Ile with tie pier-ccdlhands.-i. w. s.

t:rIMPORTANT NOTICE-New subseribers, in
orgler to a trial of the INI>EIEN DENT, Will lie put oit our
list for six month.iat hlf prîce, 125cts. If desired longer
it mîust then be ordered and paid fer. Local agents will
k indly sec te these renewals ;for the "Itrial trip " itself
-and then to end-is of nuo henefit Wo the magazine.

TUE CANADIAN INDIEPIENDENT.
RF.v. WVILLIAM XXYE SMITII, Editer', is ptibiished on

the firit of every uîonth, and sent free to any part of
Canada or the United ýStates for one dollar per aniiumi.
Cash in adrance is required of new subscribers. Puiblislicd
soiely lin the interests of the Cougregational churches
of the D)on.iniox. l'asters of churches, anci friends in
general, are earnestly reqtnestcd te seîîd proniptly, local
items of church news, or comumunications of general in-
terest. As we go te press ix> advaîîee of the date, 1201ys
itùeim5 shotild, l> iii before the lSth of each n>onth. To
subscribers iii the UJnited Kiingdorn, including postage, 5s.
per atniiii. All communications' business or otherwise,
to bu addressed : lEV. %V. W. S.-IITîî, Newuîiarket, Ont.
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THE~ WITNESS"P FOR 1889.
IMOIE INTEUE@TING TIRAN E VEIL

GREAT INDUCKMENTS FOR CLUB1 WORKERS
SU3BSCRIBERS.

AND

A copy of tho $120.000 piottire, "6Christ before PiIateql' for the nominal
81111 of 25 ents, to cvery oid or new subsoriher remltting for 1889.

DAILY WVITNIESS AND PIOTLTRE, $32
WVEEKLY t & " -

Ttic NO1RT1îEUN ME4rî1la.oly .10 Cents per aninum, publlsled fortaightly.
The betit illustrated papor publishvd for the prico. Pull of interest'Ing and appro.
p riate reading for young and old., Ver ypopular in the Sabbath Sohoola of the
1ominion and United $tatee. Sunday ýSelole desiring a good paper for distribution

Bond for satuples and rates.
Agents wrtntcd, Liberal remunoraation. Saitple copies supplied free.

PUIBLlýHR$, MONTILEAL.

To porance and Gonoral Life
AZuRANcz COMPANY+

HEAD OFFICES ' - - - MANNING ARCADE.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, Minister of EditcaUlon.

HON. S. H BLAKE. ROBERT WcLEAN.

Purchase an Instalment Bond, Endowment Assurance with
Guaranteed Cash Surrender Value. Best Com-

mercial Paper in the Market.

Insure on the Graduated Premium Plan,
8ecsuring the Largest Ariount of Inaurance at the least possible Cost.

Ail Othes' »esirable R'orms of Lite Assurance Faîrnistied

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS

AG0ENTS WYANTED in Unrepresenteci Districts.

H E NRY O' H ARA, - Managin iotr

A. FRANK WICKSOý-,

11OOM 4, TIIIRD ILOR, MEDIOÀL r«ràYrj*

Cor. Biay aid Ricbniosad Mg., Torüe,-

LITTELL'S LIVING ARE
Jan. i,1, Turs LivI< ike ontea upo lttf 114 

ianpproveti In 'ho outset by Jutige Stery, Ohaicr,
KTi _raidant Adamil, hiatorians Sparks, Prf*
Tokuojr, Bancroft andi nisy otbers, it ha Mli

constant commen<uaion andi suocoal.
,A eEidLLY MA<&AZINJE, 18 gives tnoret

thirei andi a quarter <laonanad dotihle.~r
octave pages of roading matter yearly ; and pTt 'with a coutblnod freahncs ud n complatanessa',
aise attenipteti.
The beat 1Emiaijs, R!VZCws, CiltiGt$*lfls, Z~

>Sketclies of Travel aitcl DWsorery, Pih4.
&ieidifo, .Biographieal, Hùistàl, .
POliticcd frq'bormtioib, fiorn the e
body, of Po'ign Pei-io<al .LiteraliMx'.
It la tiuretore invalu&ble to every Americaoyi
athe only satlaactory, freSh and- Ç0XPLEý

pilatton o! an indlaponslble curtrnt literature,-:
tcispensible becauge ft, nibraces the prodtitona

ABLEIIT MIING WXITEM tSý
lIn aIl branches of litersiture, Science, Politie&uadAâ

of9No mnis who unaerstanda the svorth ana"
o!l ths terling publIcationwould tlink oldoints

ont IL Nowhcee cite can be fouid sucb a,-~s
bonsive anti perfect vlcw of the.beat iterat
thogt of Our tlincs."-Cli tiaîst Woùrk,lr'ev'Y-

.ithls one of those fow publications, WOWI.<
moritlly, whlch seni lnd'Bpensile. There le ns,
noteworthy In Baience, ait, literatureo, blsp,

htopior religion, that caiinot, b ho .1tn,lk
nsritarly ail the goond lterAture o! thÔtîi

-- he Churechma»,l" Y8.,"Itplete wlth ai t-se trca9urea o! Uicbeat
'thoughit, the boat fiction, and the, besa poetty dâ
day. It stands iin iallod."-Z'he preî bta
Philadelp1ia.

"18t naintains Its leading position in spito <f'.
multitude of aspirants for publie tavor." Nciý (
Obtermei.

"BiOgraphi, fiction, sciece, criticisin,
poct travl ilwhatover mon Are interestet

are ounti bore. '-The Wotchiiiar Boston
leBy thse careful anidjudielous ork u ac

editing of Tuac Livime 94% s, 13 idme poebli1é,>1
buey man te know aomothlng of what legor
wltb cirer lnercaalng activity in thse world oi
Wltbout aucis help he la loot. "-pscopaL a

fi I t we find thse beet productions of thý-
writers upon all subjects reaay tu eur aîtr 3

The readera misa very littie ' bat Is imporf4zs.
tne poriodical domain."-Boston Joueral.

It ma bo truthfully andi cordisally said tel
never offers a ti or valuelesa pargo."-ÀY. 1Yz ,

"11 la edited» vdth grent klanicer.-
weekly appearinso «lires it certain advantgcz
lIa xnonthly rivale,»-Âlba2iy A rffl.

'<t furnlshcs a comiplete compilation of znoi
pensible literature."-Chicagi» Evxisg Joudl

"g or thse amount o! reading Matta! conal*
aubscription la extrcnsely low." -CAruai an

In this wookly magazine the reader ilndsaC
la werth knowing in se reai o! current ,lJt'
--Ccotda Presbyterian, 2oronto.

Tt5 la lndlapensible te ail who r=nld kc'pIY
of our manifoldi prre. It la absolutely
rival."-Montrcti Qzt

Publiabeti waaiu.v at $8 WO a year, fret of ?i
or for 810.50, Tus Lîvie Aiux and a cl £j
Ameartea q4 Mouiithl1lea (cr Harpe r's We tekf y pt.t
will bo sont for a year, post; paid;0 orr5'
Livsso li andi the St, Nich<las or .?d>ie,
azine.

Addrs, LITTELL & CO5.,


